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(Oofflinuedfron our lasi.)
XLIX.

One of the most remarkable men of titis period wvas Roger
Aulharn, who allained aul proficiency in Greek, lial, wlien a boy,
hie read lectures tn it to citler boys,.who were desirous af instruction;
hoe alsa learned ho play on musical instruments, and ivas one of the
few wha then excelleci in the mechanical art of wriiu'. He look
the aegree of M. A. at St. Johîn's College, Cambridtge; lie com-
inencetuitor when W0 yeais of tige, andi was une of thoso îvho
restored the prononciation of Greek to, our oeil moadern mode of
uttermace. is favourite amus;ement ivas =.chemy iipon whiclt hoe
wrote a treatise, entitiei 'foxophilus, iii 1544, w hich. lho dedicated
in King Henry VIII., who tewarded him wiih a tension ai IOi. a-
year. He taught t11e Lady E-izabeth to write a fair huid, and for
two Yeats h.e instructed lier in the learneci lait-aages: lie informa
uas that Elizabeth understooci Greek better titan tle clergy of IVind-

r. Nie was next appointedl Latin Secretary ta KCing Edwvard:
uenone occasion, hie a statec toi bave composeci and transcribed,

witlt hie usualt elegance, iltee dlays, 47 letters ta princes and
personagee, of whom cardinale were the lowest. On the accession
if Quaen Elizabeth h. eus re-ap ointed hier Latin secretary and
tutor, and read saine hauts with ifie Queen every day. In 15U3,

t~o i.invitation of Sir Richard Sackville, hoe began ta, write 7%,e
&hoataier, a toeahise on Edlucation, considered by Dr. Joharan

10 contal th ibm advico that wus giveta ever for lite study of lait-
gouge. Aschani died in 1568, lamented as a achalar anda man;
iwhia 'Queen Elizabeth heard of his doath, she exclaimedl<'she wanid
rathor have thrown ten thousand pounde m intte sea, thtan have
WU bier Aucham."l HL,%0 great benelit ta literature, was bis ira-
datctioni of an easy and naturel style iat English wvritiflg, ifloteai

ai the pedeattie haste of isd y e h . p..he telle us, the. counselaan ancient wur, ta pa as th c omn eople do, ho think
as wise men do." One of Aschanam'a tracts, (on the Affaire of Gler-
many-,) is describeci by Dr. Johnson as wriîten di M a style which,
Io et eais ofi lt age was iandoubtedly inellifluotta, and wvhich is
nowv a very valuable specamen of genuine English.1>

L.

LADY JAN£ GREY~ AND 112R SCIIOOLASTER.

Foreost amang the learned women of titis time was the beau-
tenus Lady Jane Usrey, who was bora at Bradgate, an the. border of
Charnvood Forest, four miles fromn Leicester, andi educated by
Aylmner, lier fatlîer's chaplain. The. stary of her 44 almost infancy I
wauld be incredible were il. fot weil authenticated. Burton cella
hert« ihat most noable and admireci Princea Lady Jane Grey; Who
bei ng but yautg, ai te age of seventeen years, as John Bale
writeth, attainec ta aaaJh excellent learning, ia the Hebrew, Greek,
and Latin tangues, and aien, in the. study ai divinity, ily the in-
struction af Mr. Aylmer, as appeareth byhler znany writinge, leuers,
&c., that, as Mr. Fox sailli oi her,*had lier fortune been answerable
ta lier brineinue up, undoubtedly site miglat have been campared ta
te btouse @i t7espasian, Sempronius, aud Cornelia, mather oi the
Gracchi in Rame, aud, in these daye, the. chiefeet men af the uni-
versîities."e At Braalgate Roger Ascham paid the Lady Jane a visit,
whiclh lie describes an his .Schodlmaster.

On the morniug afilier execution, th. Lady Jatae wrote a letter in
Greok ta ber sister on the. blauk leaf of a Testament ina the Mile
language, and in bier note-book three sentences in Greir, Latin, and
Entghish, ai which. the lust i% as followa -ci If my faults deserved
punashuient, my yaubh, at least, andc my imprudence, were worthy
of excuse. Coc and paeterity will show me favaur.>1

Fuller says ofiJane: 'ci Site had the innocence of childitaod, the.
beautie ai youth, the soliditie of middle, the gravitie af old age,
anid ait ah eighteen: - he bout af a princes.<e, the. Ieaming ai a clerk,
the life of a saint, yet the death of a malefactor, for lier parents'
affences.»

TUE POETS WVAIT AN» SURREY.

Sir Thomas WVyatt, thoet, was bora ah Allington Caarne, near
Maidstane, in 1503. Ail litis kanown af his youth je, that at w2
Yeats aid ho en te St. .Iahris Colle ge, Cambridgo andi that ho
1aok out hle dgraies of Batchelor andi Master in 5'18 and 1M2.

Abut 1524, Wyî ia introduced ai court, whero lie was zeceiveti
mb th e ns household ; in 1533, he officiateci as ewerer for his

iather i coiouation of Anne Boleyn, tapon which occasion hie
frienti Suney, then about 16 years ai age, carried the faburth sward
with lte scabbard, before the Ring. Wyatt travelled ti . on t
Coninent; hie paesessedi great conversational polwers, snd is said
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ta have combined the wit'of Sir Thomas More with the wiadom' of
Sir Thomas Cromwell. Hi& palitical knowledge and souind judg-
ment acquiréd for bina a high reputatian ne a statesmar' and diplo-
matist; and hi@ schalarship was in advance of muet mer' of his
lime. Camden bears testimony to the extent andi acourao', of hie
classical attainnments: h.e »polie French, Italian, an'd ýpanish
fluéently ; éxcé lied in musio; and vas pre-éminent for ekili anid
dexteraty in arme, Surrey hbu left a portrait of Wyatt, atnd rarely
have s0 many noble qualities5 ber' col[ected int a single character
-virtue, wiedam, berauty, strength, and courage His letters ta hie
son, wr-itten from Spain,. exhibit close observation' of lufe ; and contain
a whole code of maxitue for the governunent ai conduct, baued on
sour'd religions principles. He co-operaied with Surr-ey jr' cicor-
recting thé tuggldnis". oi Englisa poetry: it is said that they

wee devo ?r-bend-1, ar'd Surrey'3 lines an the. death of Wyatt
Beem to indicate a clase and intimate intercour-m.

Henry Howard, Eati oi Surrey, éxér-cised great iîîtflieilco ou Our
poetry. seMHe ~ sonedyays Mr. Bel], "sa new era ir' aur versifi-
cation, purifled and sîrer'gthenéed onr poetical diction, and careftilly
shunnieg the vices ai hlis predecessorA, set the exampie ai a style
in' which for the tiret fimie, verbal pedantry and fantastical dévices
were whally ignored. Ifé was aie the first writer oi Eeglishi blar'k
verse, and the sonnet, and the tiret poet who uenderstaod and
exemplified the art of translation." The poet became EarI af
Surrey an the accession ai his father ta thé Dukedoun ai Norfolk ir'
1524; he le thought ta have been barn about 1517. He wvas placed
at court, about the persan ai Heury VIII., at the early <age cf 15,
but it ta uncertain whethér he studied at college. His byhood was
e ed in' the Society ai such men as Lord Berners, the tr-anslatar ai
Froissar-t; Vero, Earl ai Oxford - Lord Stafford, Lord Mor-ley, and

others etually dietinguishéd by beirlitersry attainunente. Surrey,
in his cbidho, was aiways sent dt'ring the wintér months ta
Hunadon, une ai thé éclates oi hi& graradfather, thé Duke of Norlolk,
in' Hertfor-dshire. This seat, about 1536, becarne thé resîclence ai
the Pr-laces Mary; with hier was livin& the fair Ger-aldine, with
whom Sur-rey 1.11 in love, and her Dame is indispolubi>' united wviil
hie in many a legqnd in prose and verse, wherei' lie showed di the.
noblet qualities oi chival ry blénded with the graces ai learr'irg
and a cultivaied teste." Having travelled iera ialy, he became a
devoted student ai the poêla ai that country-Danté, Perar-ch, Boc-
caccio, and Arouîo-aid formed hie own paetical style or' theira.

Surr-ey, amang hie gnerai accompiishmerts, appueaus ta have
cultivatéd the stndy ai beraidry, 'which helped ta bring hlm ta the
block; for the chier charge %zainat hlm by hie enemies was bis
having illegally qUarîerei an hie escutchean thé arme ai Edward
thé Conifessor, which, however, he vas entitled ta do. ne ivas
beheaded on Tower-hill, Januaty> 21, 1547.

LII.

LORD EIRLIIi AT' CAMBRIDGE.

That tr-uly great statesman, William Cecil, Lord Barlei.'h, des-
cended froa an cient and respectable family, wau boin atlourne,
je Lincolnshire, in the year 1520. Bath hie father and lais "rand-
fathér held honaurable appointments under Henr-y VIII. Buring
hie early éiducation, his progrréss either exhibiteil nothing r-emark-
able, or bas bée averlaoked by bis biagraphers, amidst thé
aplendaur of hie succeéding transactions; for 'w. are merely iniorrred
tMat hée récéived the firet rudiments ai leamnin at thé gramumas-
schoal ai Granthani an'd Stamiord. But at St Johr"s Colle ge,
Cambridge, ta which hé wua rémovéd in thé flfteêr'tb year af isl
iige, ho gave strang indications ai thé qualities calculated ta r-aise
him ta future éminence. Hers hé vas disiinguished b>' thé re-
larity of his conduct, anid the intinsity ai his application. That h
rnight daily dévote sêveral bauts ta study, without an>' lazard ai.
interrhption, he made au agréementwiththe bell-ringer-to be called
Up every mor-ning at four o'clock. Through ibis extreme application,
withaut proper inter-vals af éxercisé, lie, however, contracted U
painiel dusetemper, 'which led tcihie being afflictéd rvith gont in' the
ater prt af bis lifé.

SHie uudefa±lgable industu> at callege, and hie consequent pro-
ficiency, vas niar-kéd by occasional pleurnte fr-a thé Master. Hé
begaN At iixteén,. ta p ut Sn practice thé method, thon usual, of
acqnirinR liter-an' celebriiy, by delivéring a public lecture. Hie
Jiret tapie was thie logic ai the schools; and thr-é. yeans aiterwardn
ho ventur-éd ta commient an thé Greék language. Hé wassuub-

eq ntl>' ambitiaus of excelling as a général iebotar -and succeas-
ifeýdirected bis industry ta thé varions branches ai iier-ature then

cnltivat.d ait the. univérsity.
At twer'ty-one hé enteréd at Gr-ay's Inn, wheré hé applied hlm-

self ta thé study ai thé law withi thé saime method snd indusiry as
ho had obsetved alt Cambridge. He fournd leiute also for euveral
collatéral pur-suite: thé auîtiquities ai thé km g dom, and more espe.
oially thie pedigrees nd fortunes ai thé most d istinguished farnilies,
occupied nauch ofible attention; and snocb vas hie pr-agréas ir' these)

pur-suites, that no m'aio lie tua. vas accuntd a more complete
adept.le boraidry. TiIs species ai infor-mation, had hée a.dhéedt tw
hie dstiatatior' for thé bar, might have been, ai littlé utiiity; but tu
bis career aisa etatesmati, il odien prov~ed of essentiai advantggé.

LUICIe COI.

Caîindeti, one af the most illustrions ai learned Englisiatuner, ivas
barr May' 22, 1551, in' thé aid Balle>', where his father %vas a

r i n t é r - t e r. H o lie d w h n i s s o n w a s b u t a c l a d , a rd s'e t
ittla proviio for hlm. Dr. Smith, in' hb Lfe of Camdea, mou-

in hi aV dision jeta Chr-ist's Hospital as a fact not weli
auhnicated. but ver-y gênerail> believed ; and th~ e fetsu

ai thé recorde dues not admit af ils verification. At ai évents, un
attack ot thé piogué caued hie removal ir' 1563; and aller his
recovery, hée %vas sent ta St. Pai' School, and thencé ta Magdlex
College, Oxford, ir' 156G.-Tollopé's Ri8tory of C RitsIospital.

Wood,,iii bis M/uenoe Oxonien8s, States positive)>' that "iwhea
this mast éminent rson was a cnild, lie received thre tir-st kr'ow-
ledgé ai letters in' Christ chur-ch Haspital iii London, thera newly
foundéd for biue-coated chiîdren, wvhere, beîuîg fitted for grammar-
learr'ing, hée was sent Ia thé free school, founded hy DI. Coleit, nai
ta St. Paui's Cathedral."1 Thience'he removed ta Oxford, whlere he
studieil le mare Ilian ane college. Hé leit the universit>' in 1571,
and bécatue san erder-master ai Westmuinster School, thé duties of'
which he discharged et thé time vhen hé compaséd thé warks wvhirla
havé matie lis namé 50emineut. Thé most celebratedouf these are
hie Britaniia, a suevey ai thé Britisli Isies; and lais Annaleso ai e
reiga of Elizabeth ; 'baoh written lu pure and élegant Latin. Caunden
was aow laaked upor' as one ai thé raost. -distir'gaishéd scholars of
hie agé h le termed "ethé Pausanias ai Er'gland."1 Me was ruade
héacl-master ai Westmninster Schoal ir' 1592: hée had amang lais1
scîtolars, Ber' Jonson; hée vroto a small Gr-éek Graminar for-thé wre
ai the Scool; and slaor-tly belote lais death, hée faunded an histarical
lecture jr' thé University' ai Oxford. He died jin 1623, and vas iii-
1err-éd ir' Wetmrinster Abbéy, a gréat assemblage of thé lear-ned anid
illustriolle doieg him honour at hie funerai.

To Camden, Ben' Jonson dédicated hie filet play', Every Man ia
hi., Humour ; bopiaug, ta use bis own words in addressing lais Mas-
ter, 4' that the confession ai mystudiesmight notrepnt youta have
ber' my instructar-; for thé profession ai mny than kflinées, I amn
sure il wvilI, wiih 'vood mon, lied either praiee or excuse. Yaxr truc
lover, Beùi. ;n5

Thé careér ai Catader' strikingl>' illustrates thé bér'eflts ofiEnglisb
school foundatiaus. Leit a poor or-pluan, hie was une ai thé faust
bys admitted in Chlis' Hospita heréh oe h ed

that learningr rhioh ivas matuer-d in' thé Univrsity oa' Oxfid, anad
ém loye fori thé advarutaé aio thé néxt generatio' in, hie matersaip
aI Westmiustér. He làl ta tbe Pair'ter-Stainer's Company>, o!
wich, lais father vas a member, a silvér laving-cup, whic je pr-o-
duced on ever> St. Luké's Day féclot.

(7h be con*inued.>

Diretions bow te Teacb &thllren to Rlead.
f Wé ir'seri with gréai pleasuiré this communication fr-ar thé peu

ai John Brute, Esquiré, Iraspéctor af Schools.]

Il pleased me inmjch ta sée that you gave a place, in' )-ur valuable
J'oïî1rnaj of Eausoetiosu, to Mr. Arnold*s methôd ai teachiing
children the art of réading. No part af the. art ai teaching is less
underatood b>' aur educators than tbat which respects teacii" the
mudi-iae'utal art ai éducation. Were such lectures as lhat of Mr.ý
Ar-nald marceéncouragéd, audpubiicity given ta théni, I amn certain
improvecnts je méthods a[ téaching would be fur-théréd and
diffused mare rapidiy, sudi thé standaid of éducation vaiséd ou'1
basic more sol id ancf extendéd. To hé) p on thé cause ai education
we ineed more ai thé aid of the per' and thé proe. Without their
assistance pragress in an>' art muet b. slow anid prcanoans.

Wishing ta add nyi mite ai suggestions ta Mr.eAr-nold'sa direc-
lions for téaching thé initiative art, ai thé art ai readiug, I wauld
aIea crave a corne- ir' youir widely cir-cuiated journal. Perbaps
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freqently directing the attention of teachera to this subjeor,) May
tend wo show disei the great importance of titis part of their %vork,
and that it dlaimrs for anore consideratiox anid deeper 8tudy titan is
genemrlallyseaped.

One otthe uties of inspectors-and a triot important one-is to
bring more promninently under the notice of teachers generally and

aieof the publieo ail isal improvements in anethods of teac iing.
[ndeed one of the prospective benefits of inspection, ie, Ikat pecuiar
adra stages of irniproved teaehing shaZi net be conined t0io ai cd
and individual drscmrrer, who arrive ai them s1al,-u hall
ut1 once become part andE parcel of the art and science ofeducation,
and patent toril educators andE etudents in thre profe8sion.

Beforo proceoding to give the directions 1 intend to offet, lot nie
direct file attention oftteachera to the following introductory observ-
ationsi.

le. Thre art of reading, which is easily attained by the use of
bookse, forme an esential part of educati. But reading is oseful
oni y When we underatand that which we rend ; and as readin.-
without the exorciser of the undoratsnding freqrtontly seutles down
int an injurious and inveterate habit, il follows, that children ehould
never be taught Ia read before the) crin underatar.d that tvhich tliey
do road; nor ehould they, when tauglit, ever bra alIoweÀ .o rend a
sentence, without aitoast an endoavour on their part ta comprehiend
its meaning

20. As ~eunderstanding and the memory are the principal
mental agents in learning, their cultivatiori ahould always bre a
preliminaryi object of edlucation. For thiexeason, every thing tijat is
taught to a child should, in the firat place, ire roduced Io the ques-
tioning and analyzing forim; by which thre understanding and the
Mamrcy tâte disciplined in conjunactian, and enabled lb asdst each
other'.

3o. Whatovar ie taugirt, should, at tirs saule aime, bre laugiri
well. Uncerlainty or doubt as to one lettor, one wordl,or ono truth,
is most easily temoved wiren it aloria occupias te attention;. but
to proceed while the uncerlainty romains, tends anly to increase and
to parpetuate.it. This is, parhaps, tire most peri;ous rock in the
sa of education ; and ini the pressait day it las covored it waters
with ;ragmoente, and its shores with wrecks.

Thoroughnes in every thing taught has clothed our most improvedt
systeme of teachinoe with a power which as yet je only beginning
te show wbat ini able hands it cm accoreplish. By its meane
individuals who only knew their lotters, have frequently been taught
te read in less titan an hour.

4o. To read with casa cari only bre acquired by practice; and as
this will certainly bre attanebytepiIindvrigndr-

paighie exorcises, it ehild fltiaursuod xnerely for its owri
sale. Eveiy sentence lhat is road sXuld conve soins usofui
information ; and thre section should neyer ire left tit ils ineaning
ire understood, and till tirs use of the information whiclr it con-
tains ire preserved, and catit ire appIied br the pupil i hais own case
whi prmata. Henca the case anid pIeasure taken by scirolats
thus traitied, and their rapid progrese in intelligence and usefut
knowledge. 1..O lcigMaphbt

Tire first objoct of toachers in commencing an alphabet cluse,
should haloe draw out and ta discipline tire powersof tir childron's
miride as a prepa rat ién for teaching tirer the alphabet and thre art
of reading. lu doing tis the o et suitable subjecta should ba usect,
ana on these tiroir powers of observation, expression and îeasoning,
should ire well exercised. These exorcises may bre varionsly con-
ductod. Tire following hints 'will suggest ocher ways:

Let tire teacher irring thre childiren arourid hlm, and engage them
ini a familiar conversation vith hiraself. To bis questions they
mnay give answers simultaleoiualy, or individually, as hoe may.find
mauseuitablo. Let faim tiret direct their attention to trois objecte
which are most familiar ta theni, speak of tiroir position, ferre, Eize,
colour, uses, &c., then requirs of thera, in returto, procise and cor-
rect descriptiony and repeaîing tiren tili both the memor and thre
undersianding have got hoEcI on them. Begin witir things in the
schoolroom; theri with objecta in thre fields, ini tire aiimal and
vogetable kingdoms, &c. The externaal hoavens wilI furnisir with
many interesting su1ýscts for excuse. Thie sky-ità appearanre
and eotour at differeut tumes; tire cloude--their varying forme,
character and movements te sun-ita rising and ssîtîng, its con-
cealment by clouds, ita groat Iieat, irow il gaves life an~ fertility,
age- of ireing expoed t0 it too long, &c. i tse moon-its appear-

anc. by nigiru, full, gibbons, horned, its.biàght rand dark patse, and
ioccasianal absnce from thes heavens; thre starà-troir difference

in suze, colour, irriglitrics, tiroir numer, distances from each
ailier, &c.

A very intsresting, profitable lesàon to tirer would ira tire family
and fsmily duties. love le pareints, ta brothers and ister.1 &c.

But 1 'Aould. %arnathe teacirer againet passing front titisexeroise
irefore the iiended trTects rire produced-before tire children are
able readily aîid correctly 10 aniswer questions and put titeir ideas
together witl toietable --orrectrnose. Tliope who may bre foundc
inîiperflect in this exorcise, ehonld. ir taugt singly on as simple
ideas as possible dtil titeir mincis colleet atrengtha suficient te com-
p rehend %villa flieir companions, the thingson 'which they may lave

oen exefcised.
Havingt golle thînougir tis proparatory training, uircy May tien ai

intervals, bc taught tire alphabet, exhibi ted on a aheet, classitiej as
follows, each clase of lotters ta make a lesson, not ta ira passed titL
viastered.

lclas ................. jlftr
.'...................hk,.n, ui m.
. ..................... o0, , e.

4. "i............ V,x., zwyy.
.sdi.. ,a,g.

6. 44............b ir,p,q.

Double letters: th, sh, ch, pir.-Terminations: ing, tien, ble, ple.
One of Ille Most important exorcises at itis stage is training tire

organe of sourid tilt they have perfect commrand of their own vocal
powers. Thre cîraracter repreaenting ieesud iol hnh
shown and described to tiren, tilt tie fortai and power of emoit are
distinchly impressed upon their nremories. This ay bre doue as
follows:

Wiîir tihe classified alphabet belore him, Jot hini direct tireir
attention to the firaI clase of Jettera, lancier thre titis of cc aine
upright lettere,"1 and without naming any ofithent, ask what kind

of ettrs hes ae,-aking care tirat tirey understand the meaniri
of upright. How inany strokes bas eacir? How do thre lines oe
tireso lettors stand? Are titey ait of tae sama longth ? What lattera
are dotted 1 Continue sucir questioning tilt ihey cari deecribe tirer
readily.

Wheri the characiers of? the tirst clas of Jottera are known, thre
teacher takos up tho8e of the second Miass, as tire et double upright
letters,"- anid questions tirera aimilarly on titemr-atill wathout
telling tire atames of any of tirer. le clos this to every Une in
its ordor, taking care ta go bacli to te former bines frequently, and
ta exercite the pupils upon tite le practice broards," by askang ta
wvhat claie the fetters which lie forma on thre board belong, and
making titemeelves maire tirer too. This exorcise will impres
there more and more uapon tireir mirids.

Anotiter excellent reethod for exercising thre descriptive faoulty,
and fanriliarizing tire children -with te difereni forma of lettons, as
ta take two or more letters lravingr certain parts ini comrmon, as
c, e, o, for a lesson.

c, e, o.-These may ha compared with each oiller, and c e mray
ha sepatately corepared with o, and ton with oach aller. Thre
teacher points out as little as possible tse differences to tire cildren,
but ask6 threra ta point out tie te hlm. Thre ciirela witL ofteil

are bysaig terat is o, that ie c. But is cexactly like o, or is it
dilrnt ? iferent, may 15e the reply. Thon, whoe is c différent

frora a? Show me with tire langer, or pointer, &c..-Still the differ-
OriOe may not bre irugirî out. But, the catechieing muet ira con-
tinued tilt tirey aie aile ta trace thre difference correctly. And titis
will the botter prepare thora for tire nezt stop iri advance.

Similar companleons may ha mrade of ail thre lettera in the alpha-
bet. Take as another example y, w, y.

y, w, y.-" How xnany siraiglit Unes iras t ? Where do tirey
meect? Which is tire tinner stroke ? Wirere is tse spaca betwean
thora widebt, and where dos it end? &o. Compare te with, t'.
Wherein do they corfespond ? la thre w not juet twoa jintdi ; if
so, brow are îhoy joined ? Compare thre t' with thre Y, and show how
they agree, and ru what they differ, Sc.»-

Continua tire questioning tilt tire whole diffexence are copete1y
and clearly brougt out. Thorougirnes-e at oacir step cf a&tvanco
must never bra lot sighlt of.

b, d, p, q.-The. maet difficuit distinction te retain are thos
iretween b and ci,p and q; and 1 have olter found childreri con-
founding thlese letters, even aller titey have roade considerable
progres in reading. Tirs -mst eflfectual, method, peritaps, for
removing this difficulty is ta draw an tire .blick-board fle perperi-
dicular lins or bar which tese lettere have in cammon, rand thon
with tire pointer, or finger, trace tire varlous positions cf the round
or looped part at eilier aide, aitie top and bottom, altemraiely. Thes
aime îiring i. danc sometim'es with a solid miodal, cf whicir the.
round part is inoveable.
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On this Jet the children be made to explain the formirag and dit-
féences of the»e letters as follown:

Longline, round p art or lo on the right at the bottoin, b; toig
bau, roulnd part on the toft atthe botturo, il; long upright line, rouind
part on the right at the top, p long lino up and down, round part
on the left lit the tap, q: a and d face cach other and below; and

e aeun other aboye, b on the riglit, d on the loft nt the bottom;-
p pn the right and q on the loft at the top. Foltow these oxplin-
atlions by questions> tilt thear forma and positions b. made familier
ta the chliden.

In ail thesso exorcises tile ohildien Inay be taught haw ta trace
with their fitiger in the air the outle of the figure befote thema.
This tends ta secure attention, aud ta promote aleamoas of con-

Whnthey cana diatinguish and describe Jettera siugly and, by

comparison, the teacher can thon praïceed, and very advautageous-
[y, tu teach the natnes af Jettera, asociated with descriptions, put-
tm!g the description geeralty firet, beginang wvith the first ctas8,
VI?: à, j, l, f, t,. r. The question, ta bDe put as followv: The first
]efetei i, repeat the naine ; what is over it? a samait dot. lVhat
la dotted 7 the i. To thia adtlýthe description top doited i; u nd ask
aqain,-top dottod, what? where i8 the dot of the i? ivhat ha a
dot over jr?1 what kind af a lottor lii? Lot the scholar tilon add the
'whole. Short ton dotted i; and b. immediateiy asked-what kind
of lottor is top dotted i ? what short upright letter has a dot over il 'i
Such questions ohauld bo ropeated, tilt, the children knov, and can
readily give the description of the Jettor with ita naine. The
children are ta, b. questioned siiltly on ail the letters and made
ta, point each ont as exercisod upon if, iu words preseraîed ta tilera,
in whlch it Mi. Snob questions serve ta mnteroat tb e pupils by exer-
cising fileit minds, and they greatly assiat their memories hry aso-
clation the ramne af the letter with its description.

Mhie, the children are put through the proceding eorciscs, the
practiao-baird ehould b. mucti usod, printiing on the board at firsi
oty one 1etter, ta b. naoed anmd doacibe;, but as they becorne more
familiar with lettors two or more may b. given at once, but in sucla
a way as ta exereise the undorstanding and faculty of accurato
observation, as mnuot as possible. The capitals are ta be tnughit as
the pupils came ta thein in readiug, but noyer tilt ail tho rmal
latters are perfoctly famifiar ta thera.

Moen ail the letters are known, they shoutd liext be tuught the
soande of the double lattera ad the terminations, one byone;
illustratinag their lises by teaching sarie short îvords, in which they
oeur.

During titis, and indeed evory etage of pragroas, the utmost care
shhiald be taken that the childrten, while they are in achool, should
never b. ide. They should bave a few minutes of recess, now and

tn;but idustr and attenitio hldostilyejnewie
îhyaein th siool. The failloigit vh siittahrlthi aring thpayenîfrii ia aha ooadi h oohen no mthé teacher's triigorhetahuaianep-

son at home:
Ia. Tbey may be inade, ta cotint the. numuber af any af the letters

whicht the teachorwskhes theapartioularly ta learu, in a paragraph
Ce h may be made simply toante these letters ta them-

&elves, or ta esch otimer.
3o. They may be shown how ta exorcise theinselvos iii formniug

lettera by linger posiutin, tracing their fora ini the air, or in ascer-
taining by leavang out parts o! lettors> or adding somnething ta
thoni, whai other Jettera may b. formed.

4o. Making lettera an slates-suitably ruted-both iu printed and
written farin, wlfl be faund an excellent exorcise. But the allâtes

rutre ta ho so rued as ta guide tilera in ahapiug the Jettera
e.Those eieicises may b. vasied by giving a few fires,- at

any one turne, ta make, havin& their Mtates suitably ruled;- keoping
thera interestingly engaged watt train thera ta habits af diigence
white in the actiool.

The teacher is required ta consider the principle upoa mwllicli
these motions of teaching the alphabet, axad training the mimd
are foundod, that ho may be able ta carry it out intetligontly, andt
talso var ilfapicain without lesseniog .l toe r I consiste
in subjocting the alkhabet ta the pranoaple aif anysisirby creating
an artificiat associaitiof ai dées between the forma and ritae usines
cf loutera;t and principoily, by no arranging ttaese as ta subjoct tîxein
ta the potenfil operaitaan af catechetacal exorcise.

N. B.-Fllowing napthis method la tosching the alphabet, îvhicli
id, perbaya one *Of the muet abstract, dificult, Jmartless exorcise in
the who erange of edutcation,. renders the task ta chilitren interest-
ing and eusy.

2. Fir8t utep ina tea c/ing to read.

Mien the chilitrens' mnds have becorne, by the precoding exor-
cisles, active andt vigorous, and whlen ail the Jettera aud torminàtions
have becoma familier, lhey may thlon be taught ta road simple

sentncesac otinin om? plain erasily uderstood idea. Btt
muai flot ~ealwdt a a sngle sentence till niasterai ue ibn%
respet botTa the "teaning af every wvord, and its distinct reading.

Let me explain the uiethad la be pursued by the followinig
sentence:

Robert reada well.t

Firat, question the chihitren on the difl'erent lattera of the words
in this sentence, and continua tbe questioning tilt you are 8ati8fled
that thdy reslly kuow thoin, and caui bath riane anti dexcribo tilem.
This propanes thern, for namnirg thora without heslitation, as thoy are
arrnged in the wonds of the sentence. Paint out tu themu tlhon how
the tettera ferret the firai words:. Robert, by ropeating the letters,
giviug thoin theoir power sounds, as pronounceci in the word, and
then prououncaîag thlera together - R, o, b, e, r, t, Robert - filrai
sintulatneously, thon iudividually, rapeating tha lattersand the
wnord, tilt they becomoe famitiar with the word and knov irs man-
inoe. The aîext word is thon ta ho gone ovor in the saine way, and
wteti thoy know it, contnoci it .vith the firt-Robert readg. Tiiert
question themt on the twa, unitodt,-Robert reads. Who reads
what does hoe do? what is the naine ai ttae boy who reada? on
geîting thora ta answer these correctly aud readity, proceed ta tlîe
fast word-oeU. Maire thora familiar 'wah i an tha saine way ;
and when the three wors-Robert reads well, are readuly recag-
niseit, eacm iu its place, read them off in coniiection, îhey followaug
simuttaueously, aud thon individually. But takoe care in readinir
thora off, that tho voice la fully brouight out, and that the reading is
free anid easy, without the teast hesitancy.

The saine thing iqàto lie doue with each word and sentence lu its
crder, first pronounéang words sud reading thxe sentences befome
thein, thus sottîîag thein a correct exaMple Jor imitationi. This iii
training thora ta %ead and haw ta use their vaices properly. Much
af the teacher's success dopends tapon attention ta titis recoin-
niendation.

Moen words of two 8yllables are ta ho taught, the syllablea are
ta, be takan separatety, as in mouosyllables, and thon they are ta be
put together; the teacher explsining ta, thoera how they foxxu but
onxe uord, though mnade up ai two parts. This exorcise is ta be
coutinuod tilt thoy mnderstand laow wonds ai two or more syltablos
are divided, as we prouounco thein, inta portionis, yet naakiug but
one WCrd.

When thoy caîx read simple sentences easity aud understanit
their nbeaniug by questioniug, they should thoan go back ta the
beginniutg again, for the purpose ot readiu&n à Ecoming more
familier Witt& the explanution ai wangs. tluin over the grouîad
again ts not keepiug thein back ;it is prepariug thein toa aaco
rapidly. ludeed, this la the grand atartiug poant upon which the
teacheres uccess greatly depends. (ping aver the saine lessons
again maay be doue as: ollowa: make the child at the head af the
class read the whoto sentence; thon question hlm, on the meaning
af the firat word, substituting lais meaniug for the word, aud show-

ing hlma how, lu doing this, the seuse ls flot changed. If ha cannoi
saîisiactority do it, the next shoutd bo asked, and whoevor gives a
correct mneaniug should go up. The next child is thon made le
readtme whole sentence, auitt mg the uwdthiat lias been evzp1cined,
exptaining the lirai word af what ha reads, sud subatiiaating for the
word as befare. Go on lu the saine way with every ana iu the
class, takiug care that one word only occupies the attention ai ttle
caies at oas urne.

Wheu the clilîdren can roui the sentence with each af the
oxplunations, substîtutei for the worde thoy explain, they may thon
try ta read it wilh îwo, ilion three, and lasîly 'aitl ail the explan-
aious togettier; eacii reading front hi& bock rte interuxediate
words, insertiug the explanatians one aller another front mnemary,
and ugpn makin- a mistulce lasing a place, if bis uoighbour who
naxt tres it, mnuecc nana; ho tryin& again, und if usuccessaul
again. 'bsing n place as before. This ta to, be doue with evory sen-
tence in its order, by which the pupiîs 'will becamo familiar wîih
reacling and the meauiug of what ihay teai, as vel as witti tihe
powers ofitheir awn minst.

The teacher ahould study the philosophy ai these îuitiatory axer-
cises, that ha may bo able ta vary thoir farrn Io suit circunistauces,
without neutralizing their affect1s..

ht consista priucipally in these three things:
la. lu enlistin& the natural sapacity of the chili in his owa

haait; and training tin, by considernug the poivers ai thse tettts
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in every word, ta make a succeseful conjecture as ta it8 oound and
io.ntit' consiste aie iii tîat exorciseofa the mînd-exteneive

tîrougîr up~oax a rrarrow basie-vliich gives ait the pleasure snd the
beneit of maeital labour, witlrout ils fatigua. Thore shorald, ihere-
fore> be no laurry iii getting avor tixese exerciet4i for by cultivating
this srnail spot waII, tIla toucher villflurd that lie aseaimosttinrislied
lis task whoe aitiers only begin it.

3o. And prinoipaliy, it consiste iii teachiruq tire pupl ta rcad
every Nword wvell, andonce for ail; and in traninrg Min ta undar-
stand ail that hue reade-ad ho reade it. By this mans) it je oniy
the neto tvordéi whicti ho reqiics ta bc taught -and as these are
leseening rit every lina, as wefl as tliose %vhiohi heLuas nover learnedl,
hie difliculties re decreasing at evcry stop ai? sdvance. A habit is
formned by thein. Ho eariy becomnes imprassed with the idea tlrat
as ho reaide ha should tako thre senra of tha passage as ho goes on.
In ii mariner an aduit, who cari underetand what je tald him, may
be tsught ta read frora tire vc:y commencement in a few heurs: and
evexr ch ildren, thus proj.erly trained by questiorring sud aîralyoing,
maght be trade ta read in a remarkably short turne.

13y tis inethod af instruction chilcîren are really tauglit ta read;
whereas in ardirrary caseis they are anly loft ta learn.

3. Second step in leaciring readin..
Children frein this peried arqruire tira art af readiirg rapidly, and

aimost imperceptibly. The toces great cancer» sholid now ho
ta train tirer, when thoy read, ta percorvo at once anrd to combine
tire ictea which tire bock cornununicates, as if it spoke ta ther-
se/ces. Those abjects will ho meest readily gainait hy tire foiiowving
rneane.

Ail the chiidren having tîreir oyes on tireir books, tire highest in
tire close itirade te tead the firit clause ai the section, on which hoe
and ail thre children ta thre fout, are catechised in a plain and liveiy
mariner. Tire second chitd reads the next clause, on which ha is
tiret catechised, and tire» ail tmi clase, on the two clauses, aIl look-
ing an tiroir books, teading rnentaliy tire words read hy thre others,
id while doing oua selectrng tire aurswers ta tire questions asked.
Tis is ta ho done with cadi clause in a sentence, when it conisistes
af more than one. When a clause us ivoil understoad, aud in read
off with, eueo, tire preceding clauses sirould be joined with Iiir
reading-,-the ctiildren readig iir ii order again anrd again, tri!
they corne up to theache ciavr reading, %viirai ru nderetaird ta
lead tuaraeir by bis owari example ; for hie reading je te ba by
tiret csely imitated. But great cars must haro he taken that tihe
words should be really read and are irot moel)t repeated by rate.
Fa rtiris urpose, tbey ougirî ta prenounice tire worde going bacward,
or read t arn in another part af tiroir book. It ia cf tire greatest
importance tirat they bu s e xercised as te krrawv evory worn taught
them, at tighit, wlrorever they sea it.

When thoy ean iead tho lessan weil, they eught tiren, hefarc
passing ta a urew fessont ta explain any difficul tword or wards, and
inseit tire meauinga, as bas beau explnxned.

On giving a new leesoar, show Irae scirolars haw ta read it, they
imultaneoiisly fallaxving. Give thieri an Oulline, meaning and

definition of difficult words, of su,:x i-vords at least, as are now te
tirer. Than direct tirer how ta study arr tiroir seats, se as to pie-
pare themseivès weli, for beirig tried ien again cali'~d up. Ta
securo diligence the teacher, at next lesson, and befc.re allowving
tir ta road, slrorîd question t hem prottyminutely upon thre Joent
anti recommend or roprava acerling ta circumestancas. But lhe
fask at firet sirould he easy, and its proparatiou sttitly enforced.

When tlruy are abla ta reati witir soine fluency snd expiai» with
considorable readirress, roviowirrg eirould becarne frequent, andi
eorcises in deflnnrg anti apptyig ivords in sentences, ehauid ho
given mach oftener. At tis stage, parapl'rasing, verbal, and gene-
ra), ehould bc a daily exercisa. By pursuing sucir exorcise thre
most obtuse in intellect, under tire guidance of an intelligent and

pnstaking teacher, mna attain a complote commant aI agage
for expression# aud ao abeta orci atalyse and familiarlydtiaI
wit any subjeot which he undrean

Tha toacher je requested tu consitier tire nature and tire design ai
these latter oxercises in the educatian oI children. They are in thre
tirst placet intended, i» continuation cf tire former, te Iay a deep
andi broad foundation, upon which, tu rosi ail tlre succeetting
branches oi a chiid's ed ucation, by ytmtaadefcetcir
Talion of the pawers cf tire mind hy means cf proper and varied
discipline.

IEXAM1PLE-s 0F VZRBAL AND OSNEEAL rmpuiaà9r5AS7.

I. Simnple verbal paraphrase
"And iesus, muec vith compaWooci, prut fort/r bis haurd aud

touchied kirn, and mait& tinta kint, 1 tOUI; b. thou dlean.tl>
IVords ta oremovcd are italici. In their place definitions are

to ha subatittuted. Wa expIain them, thue:
Meved, afrected.
C'onLpassioni, a sense of puty.
Forth(, farward.
àii, laper.
.saitlr, said.
11111tP ilim willing.
Clean, l:eaied.
Substituting the definitians for these words, the paragraph would

read thus:
"9And Jesus, afcled with a sense of piy, putformerul hie hand,

ani touched the teper, and aaid, 1 amn iffine, b. thon heaied.
E.i3darg-ed verbal paraphra#ing oit thre sane passage.

Words ta be remoyed.

Jésus, the Son of God.
Put, stretched.
Hina, the mn who had tha leprosy.

11, 1 ama quite willing ta cure you af ycur disease.
Cean, froe tram thy leproey.

3. L'xample oj general paraphrase.
idThe Newfoundland dog swiras with eue, and in featlees of

water; lie is useful foi hie services tri preserving Ie froma drown-

Paraprrased.
Tire Nawfoundiand dog ie wueb-foated, -wm.wth gat enge,

and is perfect/y foarless af wator; he la moat useful fia tis country
for hie g"o services in thre preservation of iruman, 111e from,
drawniaîg.

In teaching children ta paraphrase, it is necesary tu study firat
simpiicily, and then elogance. At first on! y a few words should,
therefora, be changed, and tirose cf a kind whioh may eaeily bo
su plied.

My concluding remnark je, that whatover je taught should be
taug t %vel, taught thorou&hly, oflen advertod ta, and frequentiy
repeateti. The a md of a chikd shauld noyer ho drawn from, a suh-
'ject liurriedly, before the mind bas bad timo ta contemplate it. The
effect of thie is ta weaken thre pcwers cf tire mind inetead af
strengtheunn thora; and ta foster, nstead cf restrainirsgand regula-
ting that wisl for variety wici l sa commun arnong children.

What ehahl be donie witât the Boys?1
puIEs8IoNÂL LIVIE.

tabor fer success; it is no idler'spiay ; thre social cansidetation. it
scoutes is in ilseif a poor abject of tai; the remunerations cf its
services are, in generai, noithier rapid ner large. A cansiderable
n -mber cf aur young mon wilI be wanted ta fil! the tanks cf these
classes in thre cammunity ; but the tendency in ta an over suppiy cf
at least t%ço of tlîemn; and the tirrd ie not strengthened by every
recruit wiro cari thump a pulpit cushion. As a common bitte, it.ia
net best 10 urge bays inta colleg, even if in easy pecuniary cir-
cuiiistaflces, uniese thy discover a decided aptitude for ifdy. A
graduate, who slides attfram commencement day, into hife wrthout

roing inte a profession because of tea amali an amuncut cf perm;onai
farce ta grappe with ils studies and practice, iie apt ta b. spoiled
for every ethoet pursuit. He has been at colloee and of course,
cannat descend tu ordimary work. The four years5 tire consumod
have talcen up the tirne when ho might have boen taught marne use-
fui art. As the boy af sevesiteon, yet urrtaught hie alphabet, is sla-
meti ta goj te the public echool, salire coilgian «who learned rxthing
at thre univeréity, and knew nothing befar. ho entered,ý i.tac aideor
prend ta begin ta acquire praetical information. It lea a. pity te uîr
thue, at the price of a diplorna whiahi mesure ;nothiarg, whut might
have ruade a respectable mechania or tradesmmr. ilot in the mxini
prevented by merely thruting a quack or a drone iuta a eulry court
roam, or preacber'e stand."

scutooL TEACHINO.
iiSahool teaching je an important, but hard occupation. No oe
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should embark in it te, ie lifled inta a mare gentesi and intellectuel
circle. Its Aticossful prasecutian preemincntiy demande a consti-
tutional fondneons for instruction> a naturel or acquireti tact at gev-
erning and stimulating minc. It affards fine appartunity cf uneful-
ness ta saici. But ta undertake its tanks just ta 1,e ' a master,' nid
ta o tirou-ht Iiterary, is a very unwartiry mark cf attainnient."$

ART AND ARCHIITE.CTURE.

di A few branches of attiatic culture, eemusîcpeintIng, designing,
lequie a graduai ly inoreaaing supply cf pupi as; but these are
ratth r tire aide dishes Ilran- tire sstantia1lifae cf 1life. Nor are
tbey, ln their boat ebtates, very pramusing ways af ostenanco, that

ta ay cf aur baya shuldb hodvieted tathirirpursuits. It will de
for sanie af tirom ta drive araund a photagreph saloon, or ta profesei
sweet saunida faora living wliether vocal or instrumental. Ifeehas
a turn thet way, a fine, a menly thing la an atitachteP lifo,
far wbicir, it is tu, ho hoped, an impraving tante in building private
and publia edificea will make a muoh inceSued déeant . But it
,wiii not do for parents ta tink tiret boys are ail te carry portfalios,
V)i ho artiate, professionai mon, or merciients. Tire je not romn
fer this ; not recampense enaugh; not naturel talent enaugir cf the
requisito kind."1

ACRICULTURE AtND MECcRAIfÂcg.

'The muain dopondence muet ie feund, te, ineot tîmis dcmanîd-
111 ariculture, echanIc ant m uatu OCCUpa taW. Tese
are he indis hIe empleenta of scciety, and muet aise ho its
chief labor in a heultirful conditian cf tire cemmuity. 1 tink it is
thre duty cf parents ta select, with as iror udgmeiit as passible, a
nae respective business,, ii aptitudes being ccnsulted mare theui

bis transient wisires, and kindiy ta endeavar te ahape ii prefenen-
c,. towards that pursuit."l

UCBut my boy wants ta ho a seler,l seys snme atixieus motlier,
with the tenir cf approensian tremhling iii ber oye ; i'and I cannat
persuade i eut o fit, net consent ta grant; his strange prepîiltY'
Sirange 1do mot knew about tirat. God made tirat glanieus sea;
it la fullof hoauty, paer, fle ; soe bod.y muât dwell.an it ; noble
spirits have, and alits itvay ga are nearer, it always; seemed, ta me
te, tire oye andi cane cf tire ;Viewless, Etesiial Spirit. than euîy ailiers.
One wcuid scercely wish tu, encourage a cirilt ta become a sai
fening mn: but wirere tiret pason fer sait water exista, and years
show tiret it dais not lessen, it is fan wiser for tire parent net te op-
paie it, but ta Rsier, with a irapeful apirit, te gratify it ini e way te
maae it as safe tu, marais as passible. A boy cf tis naving, adven-
turcus disposition, wira etays on dry land witir about tirs mime plea-
sure that an ongle wouid feel in yaur paultry yard, airauid not bo tee,
stnongly temptod, byparentalabjectiens, ta mun eway fram hoame
tiret ho May indolge hMprciivity. Tiret desperate stop mu.t ho

mot pinful ta bth parties. It aften mekes a hard boy irreclaini-
aby harder. Many. mothers and faiers have been scrry wheiî tac

Jeté, tiret thoy ulit not ptavide a gond captain eaîd ship fer tiroir sout
te, niake ie trial trip, insteeti cf alawing hlm, ta slip off fram thiri
reacir witir soins wîld set cf revers ta cantaminate lits morale and ta
uttenly wneck ii seul.

diA ward cancerning tire moerai perils of te seit. With ail ils
recicles wickedneas, 1am quite convinced, that, in fair circuni-
stances, as on board our regular marine, and under imasters af aven-
age chenacter, tire nieks are by ne rneans se great, as ta send a lad
of soventeen et twenty te New-York ot Boston, ta bo tempted te
theft aud1ail manner of dissipation theators, gamhling houae, and
heuses oTsinain Tir s fis a grand temple ofelevatiuîg
suggestion au devotion. lsa slent waters iead te, tirought. Its
boudioes neacires nemind cf eternity and God. Ta oeinpart atithe
irîtervais cf mentira ceurcet ho go dangerous as ta bo withmn ton
minutes welk cf tiroatet alley eveny evening. Thene is manv a
Woan p lace where a bold, apiiited youtir miglit be tien tire dock cf
a nound-the-wanld cruiser, ' rocked in tire cradle of the desp.'

ccA single furtirer advlce ; whatever yau de witir yeur bey, de
aornething subutantiel with hlm. Put hier inta contact with ii
fsllaw men, through snme pawer of aiding tire reel progrees cf se-
cioty by buipin g toeupply ats wants, h sicaeonspirituel. Do net
inake a morefaucey mec cf hlmn, got or nating but to salif kid
giaves anti pick up ladlies' irantikorchiefa. If tirerp hoe aigliteaus
ground cf offensa ta, mani and ma' maker, it ia founici in aucir a
perversion cf humanity."l

<ZVse Ii'appy iafe.>

Tite Stumdy of NaturaI HMitory la Cernmon schooil.

A series afeducational meetings wua held in Boston, at iwhieh dis-
tinguislhed persaons were calied upon ta discam the requirements of
com mon sehoals, and the hat method cf meeting theni. The fallcwing
extracts, from thle address of Prof. Louis Agassiz, on the study of
Natural Hiery, wiil, we think, be found interesting to aur Nrear.

Acdres f Prof. Agassiz.

1 wilL ta awaken a conviction that thre knawlcdge of nature, in
our days, lien at the vory faundation of thre prosperity of States ; tiîat
the study cf thre phenamena of nature in ane cf thre mnt efficient
nicans for the development of the hmn faculties, andi that, on
these accaunits, it in highiy important that that brancir cf education
ahould be intraduced, inta aur ochooa as sean as passible.

Ta aatisfy yen how important the atudy of nature in ta, the com-
muit t large, 1 need anly allude ta thre ranner in which, in

moe timaes, man iras leared. ta controi thre farces cf nature, and
ta wark eut the matéieal whiah aur oarth praduces. The importance
cf tiret knawiedge ta, the weifareofa man is everywhere manifestad

ta us ; and I can refer ta nu botter evidence ta, piove that there in
Iîardly any ather training botter lltted ta deveiap thre higirest facul-
tien f Mani than hy aliuding ta that venerabie aid nman, Humboldt,
who is tire embadiment of the mou extensive humaun knawledge in
aur day, who bas acquired tirat position, and wire bas hecanie tire
abJect of reverence thraughaut thre wanld merely by hie dévotion to
th"e study af nature.

if it he traie that a knawledge cf nature is go important for tire
weifare af States, and for the training cf men ta, such high pasitians
among their fellaws, hy the deveiapmentof thoir beat fadulies, how
deairable that snob etudy uhult fanm a pant af ail éducation!1 andl I
trust that the time whon it will bo intraduced into aur scirools ivili
only be o fi fr remoyqd as la nocessany far the préparatian cf teachors
capable cf imparting tut instruction in thre nst oementaty fari.

Teaonly difliculty was ta find teachens equal ta tire tanir; for, in
hie estimation tire eiementary instructian was tire mont difficuit.

Tt was etili a mistaken viow with many, tiret a teacher in always
sufficiently prepared ta impart the firet olemnentary instruction ta
thdso ontrusted ta his care. Nathing caulti ha fartiror irom, thre
trutit ; andi he helieved that in entrusting thre educatian af the young
ta incompetent teachers, the opportunity was frequentiy lest of
unfoldin~ tire higirest capacities cof the pupils. by siot attonding at
once ta tleir wants. A teacher ahauld always bèfar-in advance cf
those hoe iinstruc!s; and there was nathing mare painfial than fer a
teacher ta feel tiret hoe muet repreas, if pasasible, thoffe embarrais-
ing question wbicir tire pupils may wish te asic, but which, may bie
beyond his rmach.

Hi c ceiveti that nothmnn' but the inexhaustible thirst far knaw-
ledêe which is imparted inrman nature, onables children ta sustain
tiroir interes; in study, when, the elementii are impartt ta thrm in
tire rnanner thoy are. Cauld anything ho cancoived loe attractive
than tire learning af thas twenty-foir signs which are caliod lettons,
and ta cambiné them into syliables, andi thon iat wards -and a)]
taufflit in thre Maât meohenicai and hum-ýdrum way, as if tkere was
no, aes in it! And yet, there is a deep senas in it, and there is,
ini tirose very flets, material far the niait attractive aîid instruct-
ive information, if it were anly in tire head of the teachen when bie
ires tu impatî t. Lot him show hie young pupils how men have
leRrned ta Write tireir thougirts in waords; haw tirs art cf wniting
-tas invented; in wirat way it wai; danc in the beginnirig; how it
lias been shortened in its operatians, -,,hicir are naw se rupid that
the writer faliows the werds af thre speaker with as great certainty
as if hoe saw ihem already written, and hati aniy ta capy tirem and
thon tire chilti wiil ho eager ta, emnulete that, and 'wiIho ready te
avait himeelf cf the advantages which a possession af thre art wilI
give him over those who have it net.

But then, 1 sey in arder ta creete this interest iu the child, it in
not saifficient that he ho taugbt mechanically, that sucir a figure in
.A:- and tiret B, andi C, and se on, but hoe is ta be shown irow men
-came ta write the letters in that way, and tiret the earlist and
simpiest ways of repeetin tirese thoughts was by showing
abjects as thoy are. TeKisseinTl tProfessor veny happiiy illustrated
and enlargedtipan, and in cannectian with his general prinoipie cf
imparting knowledgo by the agency of thin, hoe referred in an li-
cident in bis persoae experietice : 1 have en a teacher since 1
was fifeen years cf age, and I arn a teacher naw, and I hape I shall
be ateacher almy life. I du love ta teacir, and tire is notbingseo
ploasant ta me as tudevelop the facuitiesof my fellew-bemngswo,
in their eally age, are intnusted te, my cane, and 1 amn satisfied! tiret
there are branches cf knawlèdge whirh are botter taught without
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books ie tath ilie on; andi thora are sanie cases alrcaulyseobvious
tht1wander why it is that teachers alwvays resort ta books tvhien

tho>' wouid teach @orne tew brancit iii their richoolfs.
lien wve teach musie, we (Ieoutat icarn it b> rata, wve do not com-

mit it te rnemary, but we take an instrument andi leattite pay upait
it. Mhon %v woid stvdy natural history, insteaci af h='s lot us
take specimens-stencs, mnîerals, crystals. Moni we woulti
Study pIants lot us go ta tîtt plants thcrnaelves, andi net la tîte bocks
desciing lfem. Wlton we would stucly animnale, Jet us observe
animais ; and wvlen -wa wauld atudy geography, let us not resort ta
mapas antI text-baoks, but takte a cluse of chllcron and go ito tho
fieid.4, andi look overilie huisl andi vaileya, te laites andi rivera, anti
Iearn that a knowledge af tha oarth conisistti iii knowing what
mounitains andtillus thero ara, what rivers Iow, wltat are the ac-
cumulations af water and lte expanse cf land. And thon, having
sltown thera that landi, let us showv thora a representation cf wlhat
litey knov, thai lîey may compare it %villi what ihoy have beloro

thein, and tell tient tliat is the way it which the tîtinga tue>' have
meen may be reprcsented, andi ilion titi mnapa will have a meaning
for them. Then youi cati go te mups anc! bocks, but niat belore you
have given thora somo itints as ta wvhat these tîtinga mean, andi %vbal
east, west, rorth and sountit are , net merel>' by reptosenting them,
b>' the letters E., W., N. and S. upon a square piece cf papier,
wilh ail sorts of dots upon il, oite reprcsenting Spain, lte atîter
the Unitedi States, iwhicfi in theîr estimation have a bont tîte size ai
the piece ai paper an svhich they have learrted it.

1 watt remember that vite» 1was a tearbor ai Neuichatel, 1 ob-
jected t thfe mode cf beacîting geography, in aur suhools. 1 wvas
satisfled il coutl ho (lonte otherwise, andi 1 asitet that 1 might haye a
class cf the yaungest cîtibtren, who were admittet l the sciooi, anti
teach themn in another way. The Board of Education would nlot
grant me ]cave, andi 1 reserieti ta anoiher means. 1 look my own
ctiildreiî, my aldest, a boy cf six, any girls, children of four anti a
hall atdîti w and a half years, onu liardly capable ai waikitîg, atît
invitetie children cf my neigibors. $orne came upai lte arma
of tieir moîhers, alitera werea bîo te ivaIk by tltemselves. 1 took
these yautîg chiltircu upan a hitt above thte city, andti hore sltowed
itemn the magnificent crescent cf the Alps standing bcfore thorai,
thuir peaka piercing the elentis, andi toi ltie leihow far aiva> tiîey
were, then poînteti ta the hilis betvcen titese, anîd te Jake ai aur
feet ; a ti ven lte>' huai became very faaniliar witlî ail tîtese, andi
enjayoti tîte beautifut scenery, 1 look frani my partfallo a raîsei ina,,y
in whicl t he natural features cf the country' are asiempieti te b.e
imitateti in pasteboarti, andi turning iliemn avia> from, ahe scene, 1
showed ther» everythingreprescntcd on a striai scale, antle>' re
cognized the ver>' peaits the>' saw befre theni; tiey sawv the Jake
whicit was spreading beforetîtern as a blue spot upais îhat map - anti
se lbey learneti tte nteaningofmups, andi uftcrwvardts cou Id appreciate
thte map wici was nat ovin raiseU, but oniy vrith blaick anti wite
marks represontiog the saine features. Froni that day geograpt>
became no longer a dry sludy, but a desirable par.- cf tteir educri-
lion.

I have undertaken te atidress yaou tapon ibu desirableness ai intro-
ducîng the stuý.y of tiatural histoty tutuo our scîtools, anai cf nsing
that intruction ase a zneans of developîng the faculîles ai cîtiltren
atid leading liien Ie a kriowiedge of ilie Crealar. Natural Histor>',
1 have atready saiti, shoulti be taugit from. abjects anti net frar».
bockt;, andi you seu ut once that tbis requires teacîters wdio cati reati
anti sa>' wîetlaer a lesse.. lia heen cominutti iaitlliully le memaory,
but the>' must kttou theseeobjecte befare they ctin teach thora, atid
they shanti brins! those objecte lutta the sciool, anti not ani>' oxhibi!
,hein ta [lie scîtolIars, but place tiieni ii the liands: af cacit achalar.

Sarne ycars ugo 1 ivas requested b y tlie Secretar>' of the Board cf
Edlucato a give somes leul tares on 'Naturel Histor>' ta the teachers
in different parts of the State, in tltase interesting meetings wvhiei
are known as Teachers2 Institutes. 1 lied been askecl te gtve sanne
instructians upoti iisset, titat the teaciters might be prepareti ta
show what insects are injuriaus Io vege:n«tîati andtivtvat are nat,
anti be tite means ai imparting that information to ail.

1 thougit he best ia>' of answering the cali was, ta p laceat once
aneobjecî cf titis lcind loto their ctvnhands, for knewthalno verbal
instruction coulai bo transfarmeti ino aelual kraowledge; Ihat vhîat-
ever 1 migitsay would b. carrieti kway as wards, anti nat as the
impresion ai things-and vihat was needeti was the impression ci
thinge. Tlierefere 1 weat out shorti>' befare the exorcises commenceti,
andi caliectet several bundreti grassiteppers anti brougit thiento
the Moara, anti having firai etherizeti tem, se thht they shoulti nat
juimp about, I put one cf thern into tie handa cof each teacier.. I
appeareti ridiculaus te ail. but, 1 have the satisfaction of sayngthat îté exàminain ai these objets liad net been carrieti on -long

beforo every cite bocame intere6ted, and insti.ad of Iocking at mne,
thoy Iooked at the t/dn g.

At first, I pointed tu tîxings which could flot b. easily seen. Tlîey
Eaid, 6'Tese things are too, strait ta bie seen.' 1 replied, iLook
agattn) and leam ta look, for 1 cain see things tea times maller titau
those ta wlîich, 1 have called y aur attention; it im only iant of prac-
tice wvhich sots such narrow limite ta its powers.

Ilavitie examined one abject, tako another whieh hua same simi-
Iarity ta it, and atialyze its parts, iand pair t ou~t the différences bc-
tween thiat anti the object examined befort, and yen aieat onceupon
thtat track, se important ini ail éducation, whioh consiste in campa-
rison. It is by comparison that we ascertain the general features
of tîtings; and i i l by comparison that we reach gaunerai proposi-
tions. lit fact, camparisans are et the bottom ci ailphilosophy, and
withautcomi pansons, we nover get beyand tteknowlegeoaiisoiatet,
disconneated facts.

Now, (Io yoti flot se what importance there muet bc' ini such
trainîug,--how i mtil awakein the faculties andi develap themn-how
it will ba suggestiveocf furtiter inquiries and fuither camparisons ?
And as soon as one lias begun that sort of atudy, ltere is ne langer
a limit ta it. la liais way, %ve can become botter acquainteti with
oureelves, %ve can more fuît>' understand, aur cwn nature and aur
owua relations ta tha worid at large. We can learn haw wre are re-
tled ta the whale animal kingdam, if we once begin that campa-
rison. A' first it miglit 8een diflicult ta find any tesemblance
betwceeîa mati and a quadrupeti, or between the quadrupei antibirds,
or bolwccn birds ndt reptiles, or between reptiles and fishes; -,ad if
,ve were to attempt ta compare a fish with man, the very ide, wanld
seem preposterous; and yet, the two are canstructed upon the saine
~ian ; the same cléments of structure which we ay trace in the

ihare pre.senltec again iii man. only in a more elevateti cambine-
tien; rantd it nia> be shovwn, in the simplest way, that there is a
plain gradation leading up fromn the liait te the noble statuire of man.
Andi these comparisons are the best meanot ai developing ail our
factiltic8, bccause the>' cai ont net on;y the pawers of observation,
but aise the abilit>' ofthe mind te generalize andi at the same time
disurimittiate. rThe>' cali out, ini fact, ail tîtose abilities which distin-
guisit ont- inan froni another, which give men power overaîher men
-thte ability af discriminating judicions>' andi of conibinitig properly
-lie abalîiity ai ascertaining the dufféerences us wveil as tiue reseni-
blances. The co coastitutes the art of obseiving; the other consti-
tutcs the art ai philosophy, the art af thinkrng.

rThe difficult art of thinking can bie botter fostereti by tiis method,
than in any other wvay. Mhen we study logic, or mental philosaphy,
iii the text books, wicl wve commit te mema;y, it is not mind which
we cultiî'ate, it is mcmory aloue. The minci nay came in, but if
il does, it is oni>' in an accessery wvay. But if we bear» ta think by
unfoluliîtltonht a e" urselves, frein an examination cf abjecte brought
brtore ns, then' wet actually loeirn te thinit, anti te apply titis ability
te thînit ta ilie realhues of fle.

It is onîy by the abilit>' af observing for aurselves that we can free
ourselves tram the burthen ai authorit> Ais long as we have not
learned ta settle questions for onrselves, we go by authority, or we
take the opinion of aur neiaghbor ;-Ihat as, wve rermain, tols in bis
hands, if hie chooses ta use us up in that wvay, or woa declare onr
inabiity, ta have an epinion of aur awn. Aitd hew shall we form
opinions ai aur own othcrwi.çe than b>' exramining the facts in tie
case? Andi where cari .ve Icaru la examine facts mare readiiy than
by takitg rit flr8t those facts which aie forever unehangeable, those,
facts ever wvhich man, vith ail hie pride, can have no contrai?1 Man
cannei cause the suit. ta move in space, or change the relations of
the inembers of the solar systemn ta eaci other, or roake the. seed
ta aprout ont cf ils season, or make lte oak produce apples. Man
mubi tako the phenamena of nature as they are ; ant ian harning
titis, lie learus, truthi anti humilit'. le Mearne that what existe iii
nature is itie, andi ta value trulli, anci thathe muai bcw to wbat j,-
ta what lie camea change in the nature cf things. Buot, at the saine
time, hoe learns how ta aecertaiti what thinge are ; andi how they
came te be ; and white lie -learns that, he.acquires a powver whicti
can nover bie leesenied, but which leaevor increasing in proportion
as his opportunity for furthor observation isincreased.

I t isonly by the development cf aIl his fascuities tuai we eau make
man wvhathemay be; it isoni in giviuagtohis mind the food which
wvill nonrish ail hie facuities, tLit we accomplieh this end. If va
onl>' cultivale the imagination, the. tastés the meniary, the culture
of the senns is neglecteci, the abilily of observiag le aieglected, anui
ail those abilities which man may acquire b y the culture orihis
serases, by the art of observing, are leit untrained.

Tho resen why we se freq»ently seo acholars whe deofnot de
well in sehoal is because their abilities lie in another direct.oa from
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that which auits others i it iu because one great elemesît is loft out
af tho system of education-fhlat which appeals te thie songs, to Illie

poer of observation-that which. requiros activity asîd mansipula-
<ion; asid while only the imaginative faculties andi tinemory arc,
cultivated, wlîich, will suit sorna minds perfectiy, and ba theo vory
food they wasîs, otherq are leit starvissg for %vent or tho food wisich
tiseir nature roquires.

1 say, therefore, that inour uge, wlien thse importance of tho study
of Natural History lu so nianifet, by ils mnlsy applicatiions to thse
wants af man, 1 would add tisat asne ineaus 0f culture to our system
of education, and add il as soots as il. ig possible to educato tho
teachors who may bo capable or impatimîg the inflormatiosi; and
that can be clona eaailyby following tho same wis method whicl
has been lollowed ini theintroduction or every other branch. llow
was it when Physical Geography was introduced into our ochools 1
One mau went ahenit from sohoolto school to give instruction in that
branch.

Ro hid bis pupils, asd, those pupils are now teacîsers. Do Ilho
samne thing now. Select zfew men who have tho aptitude and thse
practicai ski!! to teach, and let thein go forts, to the 'I'acbera' Ins.
titutes at firet, and thon into the schoals. Let thent show what cati
bo taught, and! very soon tho information 'will bo spread abïoad, thse
ability te teach, wull be acquired, and in a lew yeard we may have
a system of educasion embracing <bat important branch that ia wanu-
in" niow, and! which 1 believe te ho realiy aie ai the mort imsportant
ad'tin which. cati be madle ta any system ot educatiosi,

Suggestive Ilints towarde Improved Secular
Instruction (1).

BY TIIJ REv. RICHARDw DAWES, A.M.
J.

First Lossons.

Having taken a cotaiderable interest for soa Years ln thie daiiy
teaching of my own village sohool, 1 amn, frosn the success w~hich
hua attenit it, inducos te offer thie following outline of what- is
taught, and the mutiner of <suching it, ta the rettsintion of teaolses
in aur elemesitary scbool,-aa beiig likely ta beofs&orneassistansce,
ut ail everits ta the less experience! ameslg thesi, and porbaps
nlot altogother nuses ta those whoso qualifications ans! trasrnng in
aur Normal Schoolii may have botter fitted <hem for tîseir work.

And tiret, 1< is of great importance <bat the teàcher slsould ho
able ta isiterest the children in wliat they are doing; und <his, if lie
taire a lively internat in it himmelf, ho wili 11usd no dsfficulty in doing,
even when téacbisîg what le saokod upen as the mechanicul part of
reuding ; particsi!arl if ho know heov ta mix wilh it oral instruction
of aconvorsationai kins!, and! bas uny judgmnent inaelectissg sssbjects
ta talk ta thon about,-such as tho domestic animnaIs, birds, eto.,
and othor things, wi<h which they are brougbt lu contact lu <huir
habits, maliinor of living, and! law useful ta rnan,-the one attaclîing
itself ta places, <he otiser ta persans; thesi perhape relating somno
short and amusing assecoteof thie do-' or other animal, for wvhich. a
goos! teactiér wou.ld bceat ne las&, 0nc woulsl always sue, from <ho
countenaslces of tho childresi, whelhor hu wvas interesting <hem or
net, and would go on, or leave off, aecordigly.

And again, if a cow or lise ia mentioned-drawing theni ilet a
description, leading <hem ta contrat tbem,-u chis! wili porhaps
say : A cow la a four-foeted animal. Teacher: Yes, but se is n
horse;* and thon .wil1 point out eornethisîg in which tlîey differe Vie
chls! wjIl thon try again-a cow lias got liorts, but a horee bas net ;
thon <ho teaclior wil[ point out tisut sorte cows have lia horne, and
wili tend thon on liei things, in whicli <ho cow asnd hsorse really do
differ--euch as <ho hoof; vieho 00 lavsxg a dloyen foot with twvo
hoofs on ane foot: what ather animais have <ho saine ?-différene
in tho way af feeding ;a cow chews <ho eud-uminating: does tise
herse ?-what animais do t-sheep, deer, etc.-Winat différence in
their teeth; bum a cow front teeth in the upper jaw? a sheep? a
horse ? etc. What do yen cal! a numbor of cows together ? what
af sheep ?--of deèr ?-eof awine ?-of bees ? Whut are tlie hasits ai
animais going nany together ? mention <hase yen know which do
se. The fleh of tho sbeep called what 1--of tho ox ? The particu-
lut noise of <ho shoep, cow, herse, swine, etc.? Maells, bellows,
neigignt.Tsyogaiacwa af-and !ta flash? veai.

Te young of the har.", 'what i a foal. Speli cali, cuives: -. vrite

(1)This fil the &mt ef a stries of exttacts frans the valuable bock under
tbs< title-Laclon 1057, Groambridge sud sone.-Patenoster ttow.

<hem dowus ao yaur elates. Ansd ini tltis way chidrn muy ho loti
151<0 a tolerabiy correct idea of tise tsissg ln quositiosi, anîd 'vil bch
patty able toe iscribo i<tisomselvcs; ai F Sis thioyteil agnin.tt bomoe,
Viht lias its use.

Tiiero ui stometlsing extremely picasiua us! iiiters.uîiig to cidren
in livito <hait sattenîtion cailes! ta tise hisît-dsfference in structure
-n cavoring-ini uanssor or feedissg-iuî funt> ail possible outwurd
dîfferosicos, a ksiowiedge of whioli cati ho acquires! by tise oyos
ands by the biansictseciîîg und! feeling> aftie beast% said tuirds about
thosin ; asnd of <his a very 8trosîg promiu svn itiat I ]lave reluted
ius Connectiosi wîtl i sîy giving ta a chus ofv aosu lessoui or tIsle fol-
lowitig Icisis hieh, %vas suigested b' ome obervations in a baook
ai1 Natura 1istor>', by tbhe o1v. L. Jonyns, an <ho differeico (-r <ho
way in whic ansimais witb wisich <bey are acquaititos! rise.> How
dees <ho 00w get up ?-iud-fee. or lare-foot firat 't how Ille sheep 1
how the deor, etc. TSome will answor rightly, somne wrosigly; bui
ait tlsink und! are suive te the question. Ibert pointingosît ta theni;
that ait those animale tise with, tho hiud-tegs firt, and %hat tbey
belong tae l ofa ruminating ar cudchowing animali-and that
if ut is <rue that in one, two, tbree, four, etc., particuler cases of
animale which chew tL cuend, that they lise in «is wvay, whetther il
wouid nat be iikoly ta, be <rue in ail caseLv-liowing <hem the way
ai>', itting ut a gosiera! rule, frem its being <rue in a number af ii-
viL...4I instances.

Ilses again: How de the herse, <lie pic', tise do- etc. ,tise? l ins!-
fuot or foro-feet first ? (Ia tlsey ru minute f' have tÊey front teeth in
tihe ipper jaw ? Thse toucher wauld point eut how tise> differ irors
<tie a%, <ho sîsoop, etc.

Chuldren living isn <ho country are very' muoh. ulivo ta this kins!
ai instruction; and 1 fêtnts!<bt severai of <hemt iu gaing home from
school ias! observe>! the animais when rieing, ànd gene aut ai their
way ta milie <hem get up; thus bringing ta thse test of experience
wlîat thr.y lus! beeùu tauiglt, uasd cammencitig :.t <hie euriy perlas!,
habits ai observation on things around <hem; whsich, in aieric,
ma 'v add mucli ta thdrr Isappisîess, and! open out sourcos ai enjoy-
ment ta <hem> ta which ttsey have hitherto beon stranigers.

I-apening ta mention that somne observera of ho habits ai an!-
mais <ogt tisat aheep more frequent>' lia down on tho leoit aide

<han ai tbs riglît, 1 fund <but muny ai <hem can a flock ai sheop,
as te <ho aisde tho>' are Iyisig ou, ihen thoy see <hemn Iying dow~n in
tise fold or in tise fuolui, ands I have ne doubt wili, in time, have
cousîtes! such siumbers as mnay balauce their opinion4ý cite way or
<heoather.

Mr. Jentyrtsissyn, that ho mesitioned ta a fariner, wlso lias! pussesi
ail hie fle asnung animals belengissg te <ho farm, this differesice in
<ho mode of risiu« lin <ho herse uud in <he ox-the sheep and! the
pig-aid generuiiy in tbhe cud-chowing and sien ctss-ohewing ani-
mais, but that lie (<ho lai-..îer) wa8 net aware ai it; andi I recelleet
myseli many yeurs ago in celiege comtbination-room, a .;onversa-
lion airisine as ta wbe<her a abeep or a caw, las! a double raw ai teeth
la front, smilur ta tlie herse, when, strange ta su%, although every
oneoseemes! ta knaw tisat 1< wvas tho case with <ho herte, yet net
mare ilian asie nr Iwo were uwure <bat <ho êbeep lias! not; and se
mnan>' doulesvore sturtes! about it, thut <wo yousîg mon ai <ho Party
<vaikes! a consisierablo distance ta a fiels! wiero <hure were saine
elicep, and! cauglit aise of <hem in order ta examine 1<. -

1Vhen ablIo a us with tolerable euse, ans! wluesi thoy liave se-
quires! serra idea ai reckaning up email numbers, which tbey very
soesil do, it will ho fouuid extremoly usufu! occasioally ta cal <heir
attentiosn ta tlie numiber ai lutters ln, a word-poisitin& eut which
are vewole,anis! whicls are consonants; for instance in the -Word
rsuinber-low muny lettons? six. How mauy ame vawele?1 twe.
Miseun Iow many consonants: somte wlil reciros b>' looking ut tho
book; others, assd <lieuse are <ho sharp eues, wiil reason, ans! say ;
as <hure are iix loutera, ans! two cf them, vowels, thie remuining feur
must ho conisonants ;.mking- st a question in arithmetic.

Ini <bis <vuy, vezy groat interest mia) be excites!; ans! whun suds
worde 4ss Ôouniy, ciiy, yearlî, ctifr, «se toucher should point out,
<hut ut tho ens! ai worde y la a vawol ; ut <ho beginning, a Ceriso-
nant; and! thon ask <hema ta quote ail tise words they know begisi-

in orending <vith<y: his gives <hein great faciltî luaqurn
words ;1 sncb qusestions, as, WVhat la tho firat lotter in snch ans! such
a word-5whut is thse last-how masuy syllables in tbu word-what
sa tho middle sylable-uliat lus a syllable made ùp ofi? 0f letters-
what is, a word made up ai ? Of a syliable or sylIubles. Thisintereats
much mare <han the ordinur>' <vy ai reading without obeervation,
and koeps up t ho attention.

.Again, call <heir attention ta <ho page ai their boak-ay il le
page tun, eleven, twelve, or thirteen-iisw many louves?1 five, -five
ad a hali, six, six and! a hall: and fram <his <boy very sons wiil

galber <bat when the page is dessote>! by un fiven numbes' <hotu le
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an exact number af leaves, and no otit pago remaining ; imeuico the
teacher wili point out ta îlmem, that ail aveu numbers are divisible
by lsvo without rernaitider, andi that ai oddt nuniber, wimcu divideci
Ilvtwo, always Icaves a remnainder af one. Oceasmoîînlly mnakiug
Mfensîreckoîî lau h-aves, ii tder to show tiat il agrees wvith lueur
asitiuretic, laý gooti; int fact, there ara) iîînunerabie wtîys iii -tyimeii
thse commen sconse of a touchmer miglît bie calieti lords.

Il wili aiso bu usefti-u Io give tiîem correct ideas ai tha kinci sug-
gested by tile following question : lVhcro dos time suis risoe? point
in the dicectiou. Wiee i lie ai nloan? Where «oos lie% set ? Wlmen
je lie I'iighcst in tha Iteavens?1 Ini wtat direction im yourshadow cast
ia th o roning; ici what direction nt lioum ?-nît thea evening ?Iciî
whal direction da you came to school ?-go homo ? anti as îiîuy
vaine, of course, frani very différent directions, titis becomes more
instructive. Point ta yammr home-owards eunsel. éira lime clays
iengthening or shortening 1 WilU ta-nîorrow lie longer or shorlur
tirait ta-ay? Ia what direction is such aud such a parismortrikmmg
ebjeel? 1 Hw the psmish in whieh îhey live is bouruded on the dit-
ferent aides, etc. la this way childreil nia y le madle la get corret
ideas as to essl, weA~, nomîli, and saulli, ar.c the intermecliate points.

Thee teacher should aisoi occasionally cail oume ai tlîemr forward,
anti, puttilîg a ilieco of chaik into hie bantd, tll hlm t0 draw a lino
ou the floor ritiling norîli aud scunîl. What la tii. tiret ]ctter of
nerf/, and ,.tat oUsoutla ? p ut N andi S then at the proper etîdea;
how cfoes lio know tise south frons, the rîorth ? draw a lisne thrufi
tise mniddle runniug cee andi wust-anoliem hall tva> buîwoeti the
eutî anti the uarh-the elut and thse soutit, eto. 'Titis they are
ail plessed ia being able tu do thoniseilves, anti there 15 scarcel>' a
boy un the sualler classes that would ual do it, wiîh great accuracy;
of course thse teachor miglit vary il, by teiiing a boy I0 begiu and
make a ring (circie) on tise floor as if lie WAre goiisg ta play mar-
hies; filon la draw a lino thracigh the centre due out anti west-
another nortis and soutli-and ihis way baes an acivanstagu; as the>'
wilf gel tu somuthingi like thse figure ai the compass.

I have observed aiea, that they take great interellt lu boavin.- imeir
attention drawn la the parîlcular points ici which. the suis rizes and
sels ; for instance, thai on a certain day la March lie risea due east
and sets due weet; tissat evury succeeding day up to the 2lst of Jn
hu rises fariher ansd familier to the north oi es, ausd sets a little
farîher ta thu norîli of web', on eaclî succeeding day, and up ta ibis
point the (lays go on increasiug:- lie thon rturtne mn lie saine way,
riaing ruesmer t0 tise est andi selîing neatrer ta the west on eaciî suc-
cueding day until thse 2lst of September, wheu lie a.-ain rîses due
eut sud sels due west : then Up ta the 21st of Decmtmbur Irises faither
to the sutil ai east andi sets fariur ta the stoutis, of vest, anti an cadi,
succWeiug day describing a smalem arci lin thse lieavena and the
diy ehotiexsing.

ThAis becomes a malter of dail>' observation, as a tiuing whiich,
t1a.y cat. sue with their own eyes, and iuîleresîs them accordingiy.

Agie, the leachur shoulti point out haw Iheir shadow is lacist
'ahen thse sua is in time horizon- diminisics up ta nion, when 7tlu
tua je highsa, andtilo hn creaslex again umutit sunsel-what si wouid
be itho sucs were over ihei r heads, etc.

Tise following verse, froms onu ofîthe Lessone, wvill i Ilustrate haii:-
Trudgiog as the piaughmun go

Tat eh soig hat,ýet bounti);
Giant-lke the shdo ws grovr,

Lenglen7d o'er thme level grauîîd.
Questions lika thu foliowing are aise instructive. If flie tu risc

nt five o'clock, hali-past four, three, etc., ini thse marning, at what
lime wii l ie set? getling tuein ta sncerstand, whatmid-day Inelis,
ard tisaI there are as many hours frouu eunrise ta noers, as frani
umoon la sunset-that lthe différence between the boum ai mîsing anti
lweh'e o'olock will give the haur at vehich hie sets.0

As sonc as chiidren.are able, the teaclier shouiti eîîdeavour te
give tis corret ideas o! the measures of lime, ai space, andi ai
volume; ask theni, fom instance, What la a year? lliey wiil answem,
twelve monthe. What is a ntonth ? four sveeks. Whal is§ a week ?
seven dîys. Wisat js a day 1 twenty-four heurs. What ja an hour 1
sixty mninutes :and thus drivi* thon, ino a corner, tliey find out
lthe answem was not tise one expectedand begiii ta think on tlie
stubject: thse teacher shoult iIluer point amu Io Ilm, thaI a year is a
masure of time, as a yard is a measure ai ieng"th;* that a montis, a
week, a day, etc., are aisa measures of lime, ~Ut of loes duration
tisa the year ; of course they wiII afterwards lie trate ta usuier-
stand- what dimation of tume thse year dos measure: hoe 8hould then
point out thse great conveniences of tlie subdivisions ai lime for tlie
jmurpoies of civil.life.

I '«as pleaseti sane time liga in gaiag int the achool, ta soe the
Mtrivances of suite ai lisem in miaking aý cock-face on paper,

wiit Imad bout flic ovouuîîg task for ello of thlowcrclasses ; what
s1ruck- me %vis, the utttt roguiariîy ofait nner bud oulor circlo for
tho face, iii mnany iiiétances nis if iiade iri.m cotnpass; the>- hall
recourso to cups or écaucera, or au y ciller circîula thifigs oi lits-
equl dimnions lit thmiir cottageR, b ut of a sizi, wlîich camne wilin
the compassq of 1 ihir palier on %vi el thoy piacecd theni, and thon
rail the pceîî round the edges ; iliia shIows chmat mats is a comtrving
animal, and 1 have nuc doubt tho taak afforcied arinisemout Pr.d in8-
niedi on boa t parent( anmd chimîI.
'l'ie îoacier shoiucî exercige sie childreu on il lock-face, point-

ing oilt iiai the mrnute-hand g)es round twolve tintes for tho hlour-
hand once ; that tcrlen ifaeis divmded insu tweive equal
paos ; thatil silo tuinîntite-tmtd goes once round the whoiecirclo,
the liour-mand would oniy iovo from, twolve to one, or 111Qîh ai the
whoie ; and isohn il lai gone tvice'rouind, the hour-ftand had arrîved
at two o'olocic, or 2jl'2lhs ; wlmcn Illico tines, at tiîrecetk 01o
3112ths, andi se on; andl wvtmo tho minule-hand ]sad goule tvlve ti-
nies round, lthe hour-hauci would have moved over tweive of thesa
division, or 12>lQlîs :in titis wvay they by degrrees get sorte idea of
fractions.

lis tise saute way as toniciasures of ieuigth, givingîtheni a correct
idca as Io rite lcngtli of a yard, a foot, an inch, etc., and how manv
tinies the icinalter measure is contained iii the mrater; and licit
tiic teacmar would dIo w'cil to have a lwo-foot trie, and rutake tiret
pue and 'lie atiother of the chiidren measure lime dimensions of the
rooni-the limgth aimd brendthi of rte door-way, or any d istance
beîween cie fuxed point and another - 10 show tiiemi ta .vhat parti-
cular purpases iii civil fle these meusures are used; that the yard
la time measure by which they buy nalico, flannel, fustian, cloth,
cordage, etc , ail things for thu puspose of dlot hing:rthe Iength only
bciîig measurcd, the ýreadth. beiug of a standard kid.

That ilu spcaking of thse eize of a cos, of a gardon, of a field,
boîh lengîli amd breadth must bu takent inta, accoiut-of a peck, a
bu!shu'., a quart, etc., Iength, breadth, and depth-and the particular
thingA ument ared by thiese ehould bce poiuted out.

<To lie conflinued.)

SCiIEN1,C E.

[The following paper on Donati's cornet, ivas inserted ini the
Cauadian NaluralisIlu, Decemner, and lias been extended aud
illcustrated by the author for thiejournal.J

Sornc observatlon; osn Donat'm Cornet for 1858.
DY CIIARLES SMALLWVOOD, M.D., I.L.D.,

Professor of 2yeteorçlogy iu the Unirersity of McGil
Oollege, Montres].

(Preseniei lo flic &atural Ilislory .Society).

Tite mneasimred limita that were set- ta the orbit of our eaith, by
the Creator9s Iat, and wvhich tends to develap with rcrruarkable
reguiarity the budding fioweis of spring, and Io ripen tho golden
fruists ofi amincin, anc1 which brings file retumnirgseasons of "lsummume
antivisite,"~ la ote of those pernmanent and pempetuai iaws w~hichs
mark tue wtsdom, the power and the benefucence of the Aiunighly
Arciiilec. To contemplate the starry hast nught aiter nîght, seems
tu ltuave becit the primitive anti favourute occupation oi time Chat-
dean sitephieris w'ifle iu the pursuit of their pastoral dulies -andi
Io admire amui Io study its grandeur, la stil I the sublime occupation
of mauy %viso when the dira vel oi niglit hlushes lime busy thouglit-
less wvorid te ilumber,.gearch ini fle ail but fatliomie.-s depthls of
space, sanie bri-hî speck or point of light romoved from. the observer
ta a distance JIich lime humait mmîd cannot embrume, even tile
îiîoiigiîs ofiuts immnesty, andi hase liîglt ias lati even thau-
sands of years to reach, us ; and this distant spot of Jiglt is ta us
fixeci in ils position ever Fince the human eye, aideti by tbe filles-
cap.e, lias ga7.d upon il, anti timo Micronieter bas marked ils, position
wiîli the gi' *est accutracy, and i hundreds af ltose minute acti dis-
tant objecte L. .cbeen yearly il «aiaogucd.1» Tite catt lias under-
gese is changes, but the glorious catîopby af the heavens lias
reniaincd it uciauged.

Anciller cfass of heaveniy bodies mave-revolve in orbits like
that of aur earth-round tue camsmon center of our syeten-tite
sun. Tise huims and cousrses of these wandering bodies, tise niglit-
watchings of thie astromiomer bas pencilieti andi mnesared as tvith a
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span, and weighed them in the balance. A very few years ago the
number of these bodies-ilie planets-did flot exceed jve but re-
cently the catalogue has increased to sixly-one, and but a few
years hiave.pascd away since à Leverrier, with a colossal stride
placed one foot as it were on the centre of the sunt and the othier
foot on the surface ofi hie remotest star of our systern, and pointed
out the spot %Yhere a new planet-Ntpune-was ta bu found, such
bas been the modern progress afithe science.

44,

ik

.........

At certain periods of the warld's histary another class af erratic
bodies, called cornets, have appeared ini Ute celestial. vault, wvhoe
perihelion passagre was in comparative close proxirnity Ia thue arbit
of anr earth, .vliile ils aphelion circuit far exceeded the immense
distance of those rtome planets alreacly xnentioned. Boadies oi ibis
natuie in ail azes af the warld have attracted the attention of astro-
norners nid MUIhed flc vondering inhabitants witlî awc and arnaze-
ment, appearing for a few nights and even ai noon day %vith excess-
ive spiendour, and then apparently vanislinig iuta the depths ai
space for ever. The wriltcn histary ai the afipearance ai carnets
has always been associated 'with sorte disaster, hence the popular
fear at their appearance. (I need only caîl ta recollection the panie
wlîich sîprend aver the United States and the Continent or Europe
last year.)

The description and appearnce af these bodies have often been
distarted by the fears of thie haistoriait -tuud the excitert imagination t
:)f file ignorant. Sa fat bac], as 596 Years before Christ, the maîlier
ai thu Chinese Emnperor, Yu, coîîsidered the cornet ai dînt year as
auspiciaus for i.lie future Empire and fIxe yet unbarn Emperor; but
modier astronom' lias robbed these bod ies of thieir terrars, and
îhey are nowv considered as forrning a part ai aur solar systcm, and r

rarin.- at certain inrervals ai tirne. To trace lb. orbits ai these
bes an'd preilict their return invalves, calculations ai no srnali 1

labour. Their light densily subjects tliern during iheir circuit ta
perturbations fram ail other bodis whîch can acti upon theni, andd
deflect or retard thecir course; hence the difficulty in predictingo
theirretum. flot l:crc again science lias once marc triurnphed, and"a Halley, a Biela, and an Encke, have traced their arbits, mensured
their distance, and predicted their return with the grealest accuracy.
They have calculaleit their elernen!s.

In July, M26, a cornet, whase tail was 100 degrees ini leugth 1
and ai great brightnesa, miade ils appearance in July in the con-

stollatioti Cancer, passing tbraugh Auriga and Taurus; its arbit
'vas beloiw the plane ai the ecliptie, and ils aphehian extended
tuvice the distance af Neptune. It disappeaired on thxe night oi the
2nd ai October, the night that Pape Urban IV. dicd.

Helvétius, Fabric-is, Lalaude, Pingré and ather8, have cohlected
numerous records ai a rernarkable carnet wbich appeared ini Marci
1566, which is described as blazing with uncommon splendour,
like a globe ofiflatte, about equai ta bahf the moan, and displayîn~

vattt train ai Iiglit. It firet was sccu near S tg, an5
soazi advanced wvîth. great rapidity and a retrogade motion (a move-
ment contrai y ta tic motion ai the planets), tawards the uorth, as
far as lTrsa Major. 1 It then advanced towards the south, whien il
was gradually losi ta view. It was seen for nearly two montlis. Its
position sceme tu have becît rarked with the accuracy that -the use
ai the instruments used in those days perrnitted, and'it is said to
hiave moved sa rapidly as ta paEs over 75 degrees, from east ta
weit-and 30 degrees fram, south ta îiorth-in four days. Il has
been considered ta have been one afithe greatest carnets ever sceai.

A bay ai such a nature and 'with suchl appearancea, was, as a
matter ai course, associated with sarne great disaster; and history
bas associated it with the death ai two great Germnait princes,
discases in cattle, famine, pestilence and war. The emperor Charles
V. took frighît, abdicated hîs thrane, irnagining that its appearaîce
predicted, IFi death, and actually made preparations for bis final
,departure frornt tlîis world; but Kepler says he survived sorte-Yeats
aier. Its dittance irorn the suit, at its aphelion, was 8,500,000,000
miles, 'vrhile its perilielion passage was within the arbit ai Venus.
This fumns carnet bas received the Dame ai Charles V. came?,
irom the fact ai bis abdication at ils advent.

The abject, in referring ta the histary and appearance ai only
îwo ai these bodies, arnong sorte hundreda that have been tecorded,
is for the purpose ai direcixg attention ta its probable re-appear-
ance, and ta canitrastilas movements with those af Donati's coniet
ai 1858, as the impression has cxtended that Donati'. oret was in
reality the fexpedied ýýomet ai 1566 As far back as 1351, Mr. Dun-
thorpe ai Carnbridge, England, in comparing the elements ai the
carnets ai 1264 and 1556, found thora. so sirhi ar, that the two vere
considered by hirn as identicai, and that it was a cornet 'wbose
periad wvas about 29,2 Years, makin- its re-appearance in 1842.

Mr. Barberaif EtweIl, in fallowiug up these calchlatians found
tlîat Dunfharpe had flot taken auto account the perturbations occa-
sioned liv Jupiter and Saturn, and hie faund that between the Years
1556 and 1592 their united attraction wc'uld diminisît the period ai
its appeamance 263 days, but that bet-w't.en 1592 and 1806 it would
be increasec, by tbe action ofiJupiter i:Ioneý, no ]ess than 751 days,
or more thaîî tia Yeats.

Ilabinet ai Paris has alrso published bis results, andi faund that thie
arbits oi flac cornets ai the Yeats 304,685, 1264 andi 1556, bave sonne
appearance in camman, and have always been marked with au
extraorfinary display

flamme af Mi dle urg has re-calculated thoir orbits, and says
its re-aparance ra ie exp-.cted in August, 1858, vith an uncer-
tainty af -two Years.

Ilind ai Bisliop's; Observatoiy, Regent's Park, has paid especial
attention ta, the orbits ai the cornets ai 1264 anîd 1556, and aier
rnaixy intricato and careful calculations, taking into accaunit the
perturbations causcd by Jupiter, Satura and Neptune, lias aisa camne
ta flie conîclusion ihat ils appearance vould probably bc in Augusi,
1858, %vilt un errer ai two Years.

TMie opinion ai thas crnent practical astrouarner bas bec» thie
subject af severe criticisîns, awing ta the misrepresentatian ai whst
bas been cahled "iAis predid ions,"1 which have ini reàlity been
uotbiîîg more fisan opinions anad proliabilitice reduccd irorn doddue-
tions and calculations worked out liy himscli tapon the orbita of
iliese carnets, which are biodies of s0 uncertain a nature.

Hock ai Leydcn has recently raised somte objection ta the vieirs
of Hind on Iie identity ai the coiets of 1'264 and ai 1556; but
IHind, ini a ]ctter vwrittea te me under the date ai the 12th May,
1857, says: 441 still maintain the opinion ihat I have so long hetd
cspeting the identity ui the cornets af 1264 and 1556."
The re-appearance oi ihis rernarkable cornet will throw much

ight upan the perturbatary influences ai iho&e heavenly bodiei,
which may be ini praxidiy ta its orbit, and it =a now b. ocarcehy
loubted that Doiîati's carnet ai 1858 wus nat the expected cornet
f 156.
The cornet ivhich lba so recently visited-us, and which bus Dow

xased irona aur view waq discovered by Denafi, ai Florence, an the
1,d June in aight ascension Sb. 25m. Mes. North Polar distance
) 7ID 15'. lis appearance was a round, bright, npbulous patch ef
ight, villa a condensed centre, aiid without azîy lau. lIt was see
a Berlin, by Bruitas, on the.7th Auguet ant on ii. 23rd ai the
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saine mentis it %vas visible ai Camibridge, ia Engiand. Il Nvas seeri iii
Canada ais eariy as thre 6th and 7th cf September. Oit the 1Qth, at
8p. in., M. T., its appearance was brighit and ruebuicus, tile lait
was siightiy curved upwards and il -.as itear the star Xi of flic
constellation Ursa Mfajoýr, berrîg neani>' in a lirru %vith tîte peiffters
Merak andi Dubhe. lis position (1) was îrii rrsceitsioii,
Ilir. 20m., and North Polar distance 54 0 20'. it was secri afler
àunset and belore stin-rise (wlrich led te the suppositiotn cf two
distinct cornets.) lis appearance graduaily iiicrerused both ini
brightness and magnitude, until tise 1Otir October. On the 28ili cf
September, a 8 p.mlte avpreXIriatlve places wore 1.0. 12hi. 32mn.
N. P. D. 570 101. itstait-ext euded over nearly 13 degrees and
wus caiculated lo be upwards cf elgirteen mrillions cf miles rît leirgth.
hI iras then inf thre constellation Canes Venatii. On the Un
october ils R. A. iras 12h. 30m. N. P. D. 660. lis tail wvas nearly
27 degrees in ieagtil curved and reachiag te la in Ursa
Major. It passéd ever a cluster cf srnall stars iit Coma
Berenices, which irere visible tistougu it. ies etuiculateti distance
front us was 50,000,000 cf miles aind its course uvas ai the rate cf
20,000 miles per minute. On the4thOctoberit was ricar tie bni.-ht star
Ar.cururs and aearly rivaieti il in brigistness. Oin lite lii cf
October it passed frein North te South declinatiori. On thre lOtir, at
6:3DM. T., l#; I. A. iras 15h. 56in. and N. P. D. neariy 900. Il
was noir at ils maximum cf brightness andi ias a mosi brilliant
ana rnagrtificent spectacle. Des tait iras nealy 50 de"reer in lengîlu
carved like a Trrrkish sabre and passing- u.pwani îirough lie
constellation Ophiuchu#, a line te tise star Phi cf thnt constellation
apparentiy boundiag its convave edge. is convex border was>
much brigister and belrer defined tiran its concave, it extendeti
nrpwards neaxiy ds9 far as Tela Ilercuis. It crcssed tic earthls patir
oni tihe 18th and was itearest the pianet Véenus on tie monrder, cf
thse I8th.

on thre evening cf thre 18th it iras faint antint tire horiz.on and
tequaired tise aid cf poirerful tolescopes te duutinguisir it, although it

-was seen as liste as thre 22'td cf October in Soune cf tire United
States observateries South cf us. On the 2lst ils N. P. D. %vas
1180 15', fiavina.,, Pasaed over urpmards cf 100 degrees in its paîh.
At eaclu observation a dark sliade of light couil be seenpasî
f=o the body cf ire central nebîrlous mass, triangular la s ,oncr
whicis the body cf tii cornet prejecbed a shador cit tie surrountîiir
comna, thre direcien cf this shadoir ias urpuvards.

Front somne recent calculations cf Brurhn's, cf Berlin, lie is of
opinio thrrt tIre priod cf ils revolutron roiu tire .4ra exceeris
,00 years. Loevy huas fixed its period cf rovolution it 2,4114

years.
Thre chines. records make mention cf a cornet wiiicii tuppeareui

331 yeara befote tire chnistian era, associated as customarm' %vrl tlic
popular belief cf vrars andi disasters, andi correspcnrliag in'daie %niit,
ltr battle cf Arbela, these records aIse inake mention of rte appear-
arice cf remankable cornets both at an ericiier and a later date.

Donati's cernet seems te have surpasscdl the cornet cf 1811 belli
in aize and brig-btae8s; the exîreme leng«th cf is fait, accordirrg
to Sir Win. Herscheii, wus only 25 degrees;, %virile finit cf Donati's
oni thre 1Oth cf October was nearly 70 dertrees ini leiir'ti. Tie rirgit
cf thre 10tir wr. peculianly fitled for übsérvaiioit, anâ uiothirrg coîrir
!have exceedeu thre mnaroiflcent blaz cf liglit flirai proccededr fromn
hotu tbe nucleus and tii

Is appearance, course,. motion and disappearauce %vouid tend te
the opinion tirat It is a distinct body frem tire cornts cf 1264 ati
l556, se, tiai tire appearance cf the body> tîrat excitcd se muec,
voncler ai these perleuls eftlime, nd uhicr lias occupied fire
attenlion of matheraliciars anrd aitrenemners rp to rte present date,
rnay yet b. !ooked for.

ire sutperior arivantages that %,çe urov poescss of observation hava
flot been let upot Doatl cornet, and its place lias been " -.nccîtr-
aid>' ],id <aivn, tirat its reaprpearance cannot be mnistakea ; atid the
calculatren cf ils orbrt may in a measîrre tend te titre%% soute ligi
Me thba perturbations tirat nia> influence ail such like bodies.

Several other amali cornets irere aisa visible~ duning thre yeur,
buit evcited litile attention, owiag le tîreir smali size. '

(Thre Rey. Dr. Williamnson, o! Queea's College, Kiuguîoi, lins
mlorded some very accoraI. observations on tise cornets p lace; rte

lasi observation taken by Mn, iras on thse 18(h of October, B. A.
'16hr. 57Mn 25s., declination Sculir 210 51'. Thre Bondis of Camn-

bndr, U. S., andi the stafTf fobservers urader Dr. Goti, at tire
Dîrd ey Obeerva:ory, Albany', have aise made eorne ver>' important
Obserçations,,which are publisheul la tire "1Ast ronomical Journal"7-
'id thse 1« Mathematical Monthi>',") andi te which 1 amn indebteti for

(1) Thre inéainienents are talion eD17 approririatiirel>' fron, stars ia
i*e ]Wegbbourbood.

these exteildcd remarks. According te the observations made at
Cambridge, U. S., thre liarneter of the nucleus, on the Q4th of
septeniber, wvas 1080 miles, wvirch iircrea5ed tilI thie 2rrd of October
anrd re'aclrer the diameter of 1560 miles, the least cbiscrved dianreler
of flic nueteuq occurred on the 51h of October, ivlhen thre cornet was
at rrearly tir, maximum of brightness, rte exIernal envelope varied
trom 58W0 to 14,100 miles ini breadth. Thb cornets of 1'744 and 1811
possessed aise those erîvolopes. 'l'lie shape of itî orbit is rîeariy that
of a parabola, thre longe6t; dînnieter about 35,100,000,000 mnilest, andi
the sinnnlest dirameter about 2,700,000,000 miles, il %vas écen b>' M.
Il. P. 'rutile, it Camnbridg~e, on thre 28 of Julie, and was detected
by IL M. Parkliurst, oi 1%erth Amoy, N. J., on the 29 of Jurie and
oit tic *lst of Jul>', by Miss Mitchiell, ci Nantucket, sheiig an
amoint of attentionr and research rellecting muchlihonor on our
Aincricati astroiiomers. 'l'le observations %vere kept up at Cam-
bridge untit tihe 220ih of October, %vlen the cornet becamne lot iow
for oitiervatiorrs. 'lie last însurements iwhich. 1 have been able
tu collî.ct n'as tîrat cf the 1711r December, PL A. 2MO 51'467,
uieclination Southr 530 35'501 for Wasington meant »on. The
fcllowîing periods of ils revolution have been computed: Watson,
2415 ),ears ; Bralinrs,2102 years ; Lowey, 2495 years; Graham, 1620
yeatrs; Brurniiow, Z470 years; Newcornbl 1854 years, and Searle,
2338 years, lhe last comnputations are from. three normal places, ai
intervals of 62 dnys. the first is fromn eight observatories, at Berlia,
Florenxce, Pattua "and Vienna; tihe Second firam six obsetvatoties,
at WVashrington and Anni-Arbour, and the tîrird from nine observato-
ries, at Borin, Gottin-eti, Markee, Washington and Ann-Arbour.

On Ire 14 Septernr, Chacornac succeeded in obtaining traces
of Plolanization, bymxeans cf thse large Refractor without an eyepreee,
and Professor Govi fourni in the iiht from thse 27th September te
16tlh cf October, strerg marks cf pofarization, the plane coinciding
nearly Nvith tthe axis ef thre lait. C

Tihe cal>' record in point cf ciimatic différence during thre past
ycar, %vas the excessive rainE cf Jul and a somnewhat lower tera-
'peraturo titan tihe usuat average. Vo markerl difference -.as ob -
servcd during- thse lime that tihe cornet %vas ai its nearest proximit>'
te tieirtii; (tirai is te say, on tue 10th of October).

srr NIIo Axa %VCx.vrOX OP SCiiOOL WNICIPALITJXs.

Ilis F.rcellency, tire Goernor Gentrai in Countlwas pleased, ont tire
3rd cf MS>' instant-

1. To crect int a Sctreiastit ituniripality thse townships orf Hamn and
Scouth Ham, in tihe count>' cf lVoife, with their present lintiU.

2. To tect int a Scirelastio Municipality ibe township of P)eterbo-
rougit, in thse counu>' cf 31askinongé, wvhicb townshrip is borrnded as
f.,liaws, ta %vit: parti>' b> thse Fief Ha nter, part>' b> thse Fief Ilope, and
parti>' b' thec scignior>' cf Lrwrrtrdière, tevards thse wcst b>' lts township
rt L'radoi, towards ire nortir b>' wild lands cf Crcwn, nîtd towards flic
cirst by theê towesbip of llunterstowa.

3. To nnnex tîrat part cf thse thirteentis range cf Arthabasi, whicb is
Sitîrate on thse South Bie of Riircd4ou,1 the Scbclastit Munici-
pai>' of North Ililifax, in thse ccunty of Megantic, with thse exception cf
.ie lanids cf Leon Iirurreile, Joseph Leblanc and Françanis Marcotte,
forarrig trt or section nansber for or thse Scbotastia iîrnicipalifv cf
Sînirojd, i ese ercîions ad annexation te corne in forcc cal>' miller the~
Firet o.nynl

.%Ir. S. Talliani, wris lias ebtamnca a ractel scioci diplona and la quai-
itled to beach Eriglieb, French a.nd ail branches requnird Io be tan bt la
medel scbools, is deuirous cf cbtainirrg a sittration as teacber on orbefore
tie lt of Juiv iieat. Satisftctory-recoimmendations cau bit furnisired.

idres;'i - %r. B. Taihatù, St. Our, Ceuni>' cf Richelieu.

Erlucation Office, 20.April, 1859.
xOTricz TO IniEcTons or îsrTvvron. CLAtum Are ox m u IT vox

Se;R'zaoa xnrCAtrea UvoZa nM ACT 19 TICi., a. 54.

]si. Tirat this year, Do instittioni hWI b. -entitIed bo or reoeive say
ii unIrks lts retumr, and dernad tber.efort b. flied within the period
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prescribed tbat is to sa>', before tire first day of August next. No ex-
cepetion Wiib mode under any protenco ivhatsoever.

2nid. Acknowiledgmnent of the rceilis of sucit relura and demanit %viit
lie maond imnicdiatcly to tito îîary forwairdiuig saie.

3rd. Auy party net receiv-ing stich ncknowvledginentnwitliin ciglit days
atter miliing the dlocumenita shoulit maku enquiries nt the post ofilc sud
aise nt. titis office, faiiing %%hIich, sucli deuiand nnd rcturn will bo dccn'cd,
as neot lînving becir sct it.

4th. U.tank fortas 411l bc transmitteit dudeng the first fortnighit ini Juno
aîext, ta ail institutions iio% on il%% tsi, ndi institutions Dot receiving
thesu during tbat period, must apply for titero aI. tho office of titis dc-
partument.

ùth. Institutionts net on tire list, %viro may bc dcsirous cf inaakitg tire
necessnry return anit demand, con oblain the requisite blank fortins tay
appiying for thein nt liais office betwccn thte lst and 15th of Junc next.

Pnltiuc J. 0. CulUvr.Av,
Superintendent of Education.

JOURNAL 0F EDUCATION.
XONTE&.L (LUWER CAN~ADA) X(AY, 1859.

The School Law AMendment Aet of 18*19.

We publish in titis number nt fll lcngtli a short statute
passed during the last session of parliament. We paxticu-
]arly cal! the attention of school commissioners and triustees
to the power whichi is given to themn to raise ta nny arnouint
the tax on immnoveable propcrty for school, purposes. Thtis
provision lins for ils object ta rolievc a certain umber of
scitool municipalitics wvho hiaving a very small share in the
scitool grant, coula nlot %work the school lail aven iwith thre
assessment wlien t-iofoltl tire amortit of thircr share, wvhicli
they wvere permitted to levy by the act af 1856. The sclhool
niutticipalities are aiso enipowercd to lcvy a larger sain titan
lieretofore for the building of school homses. F rom thre zeal
%vhlich lias beeri sliewn ofilate in almost every înuanicipality.,
we hrave no doubt tirat inany tvill take advantage of these
xrew provisions.

The other clauses of the acI. refer ta, tihe appointinent of
Boards of Examiners and to tihe powers of tihe Coulncil of
Publie Instruction.

Normal Scheel%.

it is wvith, miai picasure that %va insert in our colins
thre foIo'rtVing article an Normal Sciools, wvhichi appearcd in
the .Abeilc, a publication ivriItcen and pubiislied by tie pît-
pius Of the QUebec Seminary. Our pleassure is thre more
iively because, besidcs thle excellent effects it xnay produce
on those -%%ho wiii rend it, %va consider tihe generous symi-
pathies that the youth of aur colleges express for tihe body
cf teacliers. The writers of the faiiawinm listes %viii, at no
distant period be priests or influentiai citizens ; perliapismany
ortlhemmsay wield air destinies as leg-isiatorsomrainisters.
In 'liese positions, it wlvi bc iu thecir power to raise the
tcaclîer te the level of ]lis sublime cailing,' by obtaining for
himu trait persottal, cotîsideration, of -tvIiici lie lias been so
long deprived, aud tire increase of his material comfort.
May they tiien recali te tixeir minds thei generous spirit
breatlscd ini this, their youthfül efflusion, and may thecir

conduet bc canforniabie ta the senitinments therein expressed,
anxd whlui tre, we doubI. not, lield by ail tho youth of aut
colleges. Tireir career suoreover, thougli it niay in niauy
points c1ifflr fronts that of teachers, iviil it not ]lava had tihe
saine starting place ud shau it not hatve thie same enai
Religion, country, science are they nlot, for tire one as wel
as for the other, nt thec outset ta pratect,, lit the close,, ta
crown tlieir noble efforts?

ii Lower Canadadias net been backward in thse encouragement
of material progress; railroads run from eile endt cf thse country to.
the othier; 'alectrici:y annihilates tisa dipiance between lier tattns
and villages; inniumerable steamiers plough lier %valts; and the
industry of mri victorious, over tire obstacles cf nature opens fier
immense lakes ta tire vessais sailiig on thte ocean. flot in PayJM.
!e industry its juet tibuts, site siruns the fatal consequence wilicý'
it ofien produces, as; we ameliorate aur mneans cf existence, educa.
lion, that bread cf thle intellect anakes rapid progress. You need
but open yeur eyes to perc i t While thse Lavaf University umot
tu sueireducation a poeflimpulsion, tise Normai Sciols
anno=e a new future te popular education. Wee cans assure
ivithout hiesitating hat thse Normal Schnals area precieus acquis.-
tion te thse country. Our gratitude is dlue bath ta the promoters ei
titis institution and ta the men, who by' their prudent directica
have succeedcd ini placing these schooils in tise mway cf pregress, in
%wii %e îaow find thern.

Witliout ain institution aof lise kiiîd the education of the peopie
vwouid have long remaineit stationsry A fewv districts might, cy
tire sacrifices cf a fe-w devotedl men, have received a more exten.
Ave instruction, butthe radius of educatioavwould nothave exiended.
Ta promote and spread education un a country, tisere must be uniiy

ti te metitod of instruction, andt equai profit in the progress made.
Mlorcover le stet lise succcss af thse seholars depenuant on the
teachers ? Arc we ta believe tisaIb iis foanction is equally well filled
by any persan ? It is certainly net sa, thougli totaily unqualifted
înarry ttuntk thernseives capable oft eaching. Thre art of leaclin
youtls is a ditTtcuit art andi b ut a feu, men pessess it. It is as honni-~
able as il is diflicuit, hence it shouid ho wortily filled, se thai i
1ose net cf ils dgnty by ilie ignorance cf those that practîse it. A
mau is lidt permrttcd, ne malter ttow learred lie ma), he ini altiez

branchtes, Io perforin lhe duty oi ia\vyer or o! ticiaxy, -%viihzut pit-
vious sîud-ty.aîtd a satisfacîory exanrinatica. The state wan!d sever'y
pîtinisi tire temerity of in, %visa having toiloved ne course otilec-
turcs in medocine, %vauid practise ilie art. Indeed there is oea
craft lio% humble soever, wvhich does tcte Deqire an apprenticesip.
Is tise art cf insîrracting youth, an art soa ful ai o importance to the
ciailti, ta lite parenat, and te society, is this the only ane for whir3
%va are to su ppose an intuitive science?

Suait are thse motives that gave rise ta thé establishment ai Noi-
mai Scitools. There aur teachers mvill b. prepared for their future
duties. Tite Supvrinteadeat un lus annual report, gives us an ides
of thse erd ernurd afi te activiîy whiclî reigns in tisyse schools. Vt
.trc stirpriescisal. ini lite shaort space cf a scitelastic ycar, ltec stm.
(letnts coud nsmaster se nrany diffcretit branches and )-et make sucl
rapid prorcs un cadit branfoi. Persuaded tat science Mine is taci
sufficeît to«fori uoti teachers, thre suapriOrs keep a strict %vatd
an lire an] con1tuct cf titeir pulpis. Mnt eau titere be anythins
more atecessary te lire teaciter, .vho wiil one day bc caiied tof&
te place tttxt in tank la tire parisht priest, titan an iastructkt
%riticia sisal! attable irim tu, suppiy lite moral and inteitecluali wantt
airtecilidren? Example lis ciiiidhsod(s lirsi book-, and thse anechs
leavas lise deepest impression.

Tire tezicîer formeit by lte Normal Scheol lias, Uis, two ihlessu
otîr contidenace: tva are certain of lus capacity andi of lis virize
Truiv liais is a potrerfui recommandation. Aloeady many have
auaprecialed its value ; they have uttderstood the importance of lie
duly confinii ta thse Normal Sais' ci. Fraie ail parts, pupils foul si
zeai andi af love fer sîuly, quitting their eusse and liberty, have
cittered tlite sciooi-room, resoiutcly deteraained ta overcome lise
ditTicutties lying in their Palts, xnany of ma!ure Yeats ta xçîtt
study prosentecl many obstacles. Suc h was the eagerness tiat flie
directors of thc Normai Scitoal ivere-ahliied ta refusse many appli-
caîts, awing la wrait of place la recetve ilemfl.

Tirer-. rmaitss itowever an obstacle Nvhich, snay impede the oli,
ward mardi of educatien, il is, faisse ccnomy. IVe racet witl
sominermen, iappiiy few in number, la whom science anad the Wti
recommendations are as nothirag when compared with a smtli sala*.
Let two teachers cornes forward, one learnéd, ricir in perisns! qata
hutes, thé alter ignorant, ranknown, but deîermined flot ta llx a lt
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price on his services, tey' %voutd. net liesitate ta citoos te latter,
who posseases the essential condition, ina their opinion. You %vill
alow rtta Ibis ie at de'plorable wvay ofdiudgtn- ar men aud of tlîiii«s.
Tbey muet have but a sligh: knwoge of 1't oau icuain,
te taïs sacrifice ilte a vite profit. Let us tupe tat -those coloin-
talionîs of a blind economy %vill disappear %vill te onvvard matcht
of educalion, thanks to ltae Normal Sohiools.

Permit us, then, in conaludin- ta %viel lte pipils of lthe Normal
Scouois the sucets îvhici their zeal andc self împosed sacrifies
merit. Their calling i3 anl honorable calling. Tlay htave ta modal
the atobler part of man. The sculptor clîlsels lte siîapeless marbie
int ant appearance of lfe ; lite teacher muet dnatv t he mid ilself
fromn the darknaes of ignorance. W'îe admire the citizen whio devoles
himself ta the service of lais country, lte soldier viîo blccds ina lier
defence; but the teaclier, %vito dedicates the botter portion of lais
lue, ta a most laboriaus and pair.fut vocation for tue purpese af
cniigtitenaing and brin g lu;, up a iie% generation, ta be indtustrieîîs
and wothycilizens oa 1î country, mast certainly menits eqtîally
the esteem, the respect, anti the encouragement ot evony religiotîs
and patrilic: member of society.

]Report of' the Chief Superintendeuat otf Public
lrastruaction for ]Lower Canada for 1S57.

(Contùtuedfrorn Our tînt.)

To improve the condition of the teachers lias always been a
constant atm of te departutient. Tite irreurular ntethadl ai payiing
their salaries had always tilt noiw been onù of tie chief obstacles
Ioothe progress af edlucatian. This irregýulanty %vas produced patlly
by te siegligenco of the sciîoot-cominissîoners, partly by ltae tarced
taadînees of te deparlment in distrtbuting the iaif yaarlY aidi, lit
conseýquence of te system adoptedl; a Sy'stem ivliiei required tte
passuag o! au order in council for lte paymoat af the àîtara of cacit
severiali unicipaiîy, when anti as soon as the comm issioriers etoutd
have coîîformned ta the lavr by traîsiiting titeir report. Tite
legislation of 1856 obviated this inconveiience, by plucimîg the
entire amaounl al once, al lte expiration of the ltalf-3ycar, ina ta
bands cf the superietendent. Tite followîin- tabl b ic ishw the
progress made ln lite distribuioni ai the -rnt li* aicqcie
ibis important refun.r.ti oneuleo

A t"be theuing the dates of thepayment of the anmzua2 grant Io
M./e vorijous municipal ities in recent years.

Hafyearly payments

Second
Second
Second
Second
Second
Second
Second

1854,..
1854,..
1854,..
1854..
1854,..
1854,..
1854,..

Dates
ai

pay-
ment.

1855
1855
1855
185
185
1855
1855

Moth in
whichpay-
ment was

made.

Mlarc, ...
Apnil ..
AMay ..
.lune,..
August, .
October,..
Décember,

Nuimber ai
municipa-
liues paid.

-allouatt

1îaid.

£ S. ci.
8133 12 8
2»25 8 0
1680 16 9
231 3 6
49.5 16 il
450 5 3
96 81

Fatal 1855,..1855 Auut .I 338 1&1219 3 10
Pirsi 1855, .. 85 Ocobr,. 101 3349 1 9
Fiuai 1855,..1855 IDècermberI 22 505 15 1

Second 1855,..1856 Fcbruary. 383 11089S 18 <J
Second 1855,..1856 blay,.......79 230< 7 31
Second 1855,..1856 IJuly,........il 399 6 6
Second 1855,..11856 Auge,. 17 1 Il1

1856..
18z6..
lm6..

856 ..
1856,..

1856, .

1856, ....
185 ..

r 1856
1856
1856
1856
1856

1857
1857

[1857

Septamber,
Octaber, ..
Noveomber,l
Dêcember,l

JanutaMy..
February3.
Mart, ..

1'2255 13 1
M0 3 il

441 14 Il
156 16 !)

63 Il 10

6435 7 3
4538 9 3
1651 4 G

First

Sebond

Fitst

1857,... I857 July,..
S Auguist,

1857, ... 1858 January-,.
February,.

Marati,...

9198 12
2870 o
6660 o
4401 O
2276 0

1858,.... 1858 Jnlv j - 366 j105.13 <i (J

Tius, wvite tie part of lte second ha-lf-year's grant for 1854,
vrlticît %vas pay-able on let Jaiary, 1855, lîad bea partd an let
riarali, 1855, ant i te e nti of abat menitfl there wvere anly- 163
inurticipitiitics whiicli lad received thteir eliane tîteneof; in 1858
211 minucilialitics hatl boal, paid for lthe second Italf of 1857, by
tire ltst iay- of Janary; and ail liad rcceived temr sîtare, belote
the eiîd of tlarcit. %Wîtt raspeet le tae secontd hl aio 1858, îvhiclt
foul diteci l s Joly instnt, it vviii ba sen tuait 366 municipalities
have alroady rcccived teir shtrs of the grain, amuunîiing ta

Titis nat oral)- shoews ttc différentce bctvrccn te two systeins ar
paynîent, but evinces likeiise muticît greater diligrence oit the part
ofi tilt mtiriicipalities. »rite ane mocasure ai roiorm contributed ta
cifect tllacillier: for as soon as the municipalities hll tite assurance
abat tce dopait ment %voultl be prompt ta pay 'tvhatî'was due Ite ric,
wvlteiî ail tire fonmalities %vero fuifîliad, tite local autîtorities, having
tic weliole rcspoiisibiiity ai cielay. waaild zîattiraily uise greaier
diligence in the performance ai thoni duties. It is aise important
tha: the teacliers sltould ho made aware hoiv pranpîity paymenis

are noiv made, in arder Ilat thea Secrettny-1reastirers may ne
longer have a pictext for relaiiing te masters' salaries iii lheir
liamds, ai %whticit tinfertunalely more titan anc instance lias occurred.
Wlitiever aîîy cotisiderabie delay occurs, the teaclier ioiv kiîows
Utiat lie local authority as ta blamne; elîher tîtat lthe cammissioners
have net collectcd the assomsment, or thalt the Secietary-Treasurer
ii itegligent in lte performance ofihis dulies.

Anuilier important measureof reform lias becît effer:led by lte
lcgislaîion ai 1856. Tire coînmissianers frequently clîanged, and
st continîue ta chiangîe, teir sIvhoolnastens vvtliout anly reasan, et
usually aoîuatcd by the very unjustifiable motive of a mis-taken
spirit ai ecenaîny. If tey did net venture ta dismiss te teacher,
belote the expiration ai ltis etngagement, tlîey %vaited tiltl the day
belote il tas ta terminale, and iteu, if tlîcy fouti another %viiiii:îg
ta take the place a: a lower salaîy, lie %vas iîiformed that his ser-
vices %vete io longer required. My pti(ecessor bail -visely tequired
commissioers anâ seheol trustees ta give tires monthis' notice ta
any master vrhom ihey did nlot %visilte c-engage afier the termina-
lion of his engagement. The executive goveunnent hall considereci
tae absetnce ai a regular notice lata equivalent Ia an arbitrary
dismis-ai %villioluî cause; and lu seyotal instanices afibtis Lkind, 1
have been autlioriscd Ia pay ta teachers, indemitities 'uhicit were
dcduclod troa iie sîare afi te graiix, beloinging te te mutiicipaiîy.
Tite provision a! the latw, uuider%whticth thase payments %vero made,
was one mest favorable la lte leachers; and il i,% ta lie toped that
the exataple of ilie municipalitias %vite have been titus puieliîcd
tyill [tave te effeet of spctly puit irnl nid ta so gucal, an abuse.

WVe have seurn iii the recapttlatioît af the slalibtics, liat on the
witole, an encauraging iticrease lias taken place in the Maaries;
but in order ta eitýure le progucss af lihis inecaso, until thc toiletter
shahl have aUtained te lais proper positionti ii the social scale, an
augmentation ai tho grant for conîmoit schools is absoluloly noces-
sýary. Thc insufficet arnount cf itis grant, wrhicii insteati ai

iîrinl respect oi cach muntcipality, diminishes a litîle
cvery yacar, as 1 htave befaze sheiv, bears chiefly ain the teacher,
vliile aIl ailior items cf expenditure remain nearly unchanged, or
rattier graw lait amoant, the salary o! the leaciter secms la be
alimost thc only îhiîg coissideredla teb sufficienfly elaslic ta give

aii tit! numerous combinatioti' requiroti by the insufficicncy ai
mutnicipal resourcom. E-.cuy year ai eveuy mnunicipality neti
schooi districts are formed, ttcw scîtools established, new leachers
engragcd, ai îiifiiig salaries il is itue; the effect liowever is, lhat
ltZ réinîneration of the othcu master-, ca:ttîel lie raised, but must
allit bc somewtat dimiiîisltetl. The wliole extenl cf lite evil

auuîtgfroin eticît a suale at tltings cannii bie concetved. Tire
teacher carnnol undcrstaiitl tvhy lic is te oîîiy porson lu society
îw'lo is doameilI ta;zce bis pectiniunry resotinces, net increase, but
diminies, white lie exhausis- himqeif witlî toi, with zealous service,
with study la aitain pericct alcillin his profession. Ho laies lisant,
ite abandons L:is profession, or ithat is still -tvorie, lie exercises il
carclessly -and negligenuly, and loses insteati afi ining groild. Il
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wauld appear that the iabomase of tise assessmetst slsauld pruducecorresporsding increase in tIse salaries of the teacîsers, and se
would, but for the circurristances ta -wiicls 1 have jti.t ndveitt
The topographical cisaracter of Loiver Cansada lias greit infhsieiin tîsis matter. Thse villages are few; tise iuiiaetanîa sesidîialorsg the entire front af each concession. Tins tise seisoals ninevitably mnultiplied. Tiae iscads of familles belus" coinpeillepay, îlot oui>' the asseasment ois tiseir sent estae, but aisu- tlmontluly fees for tuitiosi, eaciî acqasires tise right af hsavîncg a eclhewithin such short distance ofits dweilisig tîsiat lie iniay coîsvcuiessiy send bis children to it; and,, as tise eystern, is elective, lieenabied ta enforce lus rigls.

We cani hardI>', lsowever, expect an>' very laree isscre.se in ilassessments in future years. Witls tise bat %% iii in stse %vorld,is evident tisat tise munsicipalsties cati -carcel>' <la mare lisanislitinow do. Thse anly way ta induce tisem ta <la this, %vasa!d ho iincrease the share of eacis, in proportion ta ise tcacrificcs it mizhave made; and tis %vas tise general expectatiaus ii lise passingithte new law, soler wvhîch tise> wvere recommes.ded ta niake tieassessinent double tIse ainount of ileir sisare of tIse grains, aiseasabied ta do it. Il ma>' îlot be imfpruper liera ta rensai, tisat Iirestriction stili existing, relative b0 pcal assessibots fur therectian of school bouses, sltould be asiuileed, as iliat w.<s anusultevhsicis limitert lie ainaunst of tise assessment an real e.Mate ta ltamaunt received fram tise government &raist.
If 1 l.îsist rastrenuously on tîs eceasît>' cf aulcseasinz the salad ecf tise teachers, it is certainly isot because I cusier tiat ait isazmeasure bsangs the whole question of the elevatios of isat usefudlais in thse social scale,, but that it is tise first sten upwards as ousocial systemr la now constitusîed, and tîsat, failirig tisat, tise otherwill be made with difficulty. There are lsots'ecr conditions 0progresa wbich. are based on mare noble, mare elevated motivesand the>' have nat been disregarded.
Teachers associatians have been furmed i cadi normal ;cioodistrict, and tisese have been divided juta sections, corrcsponclin

%with tise districts cf inspection. Several sections have been alreadiorganized ; and tise associations theinsselves hsave already helcseverai consferences and discussions, and useful ani intorestinelectures have been delivered. Talents and qualifications hitherirunknowsi have been discovered, a feeing cf commun intere.-t beginsta spring up, tise union whMch corisfitsutes sirengtli lias a len-denay Ia be formed. I Icnow fewv thsings botter adasptcd tIsas thesete raise tise teacher ias bis own estimnation and ini tiît cf lise publicwhiie at tise saine tine ]lis acqussrements are isscreased iu qunis>and degree, and his splsere of action is extendcd. Tîsese associa-lions required an aid ta essable them Io formi a Iiisary is cachsection, although tise> are allowed tise use of those belon",ing ta thenormal scisacîs. "iLe Journal de l'Inàtruction Il>nbliqu-, 33 nd tise"11Journal cf Educaîion e- are aiso two mas: effectuai ag~ents ofinteliectual culture; and 1 have made ever>' effort to render themas interesting as possible. Witis respect ta these publications alsu,i: la ta b. regretted that the rami does îlot sîsffice ta cisable me tarend tisei gratssitously ta eacTl school.
Thse competitian kept up by inferlar teaciscrs maie aisd femnale,ivitis these wbo are %vell qtsaliied, tie engagement of teacseus,

hired literailly altie lowest rate, accoruling to the praclice in sauneinunicipaiities whicis have beens tisreat.eiieý %vitis tise deprivatiais oftheir ahare of tise government graîst, if tise> continue it, cansltitseseriosa dificuities which, woul'd b. evidently aggsavated b>' tiscappoinîment of boards of examiners ius tise several caunties respect-ivel>', invesîed with aIl tIse authoiity now granted te, thein b>y thelaws i fauce. las my last year'a repart, Ii nvited tise attention cfthse lesgisiature te tisis subject more jparticuIarIy, asad 1 have founciiso maison ta change the opinion ivhicis I theus cxprcssed. Il isuievertiseless of urgzent importace, tsat the point sliould bc deaided,as, shouid tise estem vhcsIhave sssggestcd not b. adopîed, itwill be neceseas>' te taire other steps, ta provile for a botter syslem-nof examination- for tise admission of candidates as teacliers, thanthat which is now in osel.
To recapitnlate:
Prom the foregoing remsarirs wve deduce tisat ut ia necessar>': Io.To provide "ranis for auperioreducatos indepesîdenîiy cf tihe nmeof tise Jesu1a' Estates, and cf the commoun scsooil grant, ieavingthse arunual additionai grant, for ibe latter unstouclisd â~d capable ofbeing applit»d ta increase tihe ,tant to each municipality; tlo. Toireorganise, and maire by-lavws Uio tise inspection ai scisoots, and theexamistation Qf candidates for adision as teachers; 3o. Tc pro-vide for thse compilation and printing of sehool bookis; 4o. Tacatablisis a deoa smilar te that of -Upper Canada for s-chool andparishl-ibmaies; 5o. To increase tIbe grant for thc normal secols.
It will perips b. thouglit etag tht in the pressent state of the

a fi'ances of tise cauntry', 1 sitoud insiàt so strongy on the ttecessityil of Mnasures whicht iravolve an incread exeiditure. 1 answer,ýd tIsat hnppily Canada lias advanced tou far la the noble careereice pubieo educattus to be able to draw back. The question might bev-g inuoted %viseil er a&oivertiment oughtor otsght flotta take the educa.re itont of tise people mie is ownri bsands, but laaving once utidertakeâte si, ilière is but one way of performing lthe duty. Ever>' day. evenles ii lise mosst dîflicuit circumstances, we undertake the rnost stu.oi pesîdutas assd expensive public works, with a view to the profitst- %viticit mn>' muure to tise province, as a portion of tise great-lishituis Sscity, witlsott carsmg %NIsether the treasur' wviIl ever receive aniequivÙlent for thie a rnount expended. WVe ia>' %ith eason ilsat10 cisanneis smust be opeierd for our commerce and our manufactures,it ivill an' onse (lare to deny flhnt it is equaiiy important, even an vie,ýýy of <su'r mal criai isatereste, to open a way to tho future ta the intel.ta ligesce, af tise rising gerseration?
.y Persasaded tisat a goverament and a legisiature which haveaf already dette subit great .hirsgs, wii nlot flsnch front tise performuacesr ai a task, su fuir ini promise, and se necessary in itseif, Ih ave ua.dI bateul consfideisce iii submitîing ta you tise foregoing reflexiorîs ;andecati assure yoss, tîsat wliatever isacrease of labor or responsibilitye may result from tise measures of refarmi which 1 recommend, 3-02dl %vill uiways fsnd me ready ta acquit myseif af my> part therein, tae ise bcst of my> humble abilities ansd of tise strengtis -vlli whichProvidence lias deigncd ta bless me.

1 have tie flotsor ta be,
i Sir,

r Vour very obedient servant,
Piraaa J. 0. CHAuvXAtr.

i MONTHLY STJMMARY.

s:DUcÂTSONAL IMsLLIGcE2uca.
Ar Probleu in 17er.-

*A laro te sbois a greyhlound nimbl' rais,
Fuil fort>' teaps before the dog began,

*But for ber life sa aimb>' did sihe strive,
*That for lais tisree leaps the hmar gave always five,

Blut tsro of fils are equal to lber three 1
To catch the hare fioi many leaps made lie ?

Mfichigan3ousrnal of £-dualion.
-The Quebcc papcrs speak iu high ternis of a soirée given b' tIlepupils of the Lavai Normial Scliool, on tise 28th April lait. Thie atte«.dance wis large, ansoag others were resnarked thse 11ev. G. V. Casaut;rector, and several professors andl students of tise Laval University, fies.vicar Genrral Cazean, of tihe Arcisbiahopric, 11ev. 31r. .&uclair Curé EtNotre-Danme, B1er. Mr. Langevin, 'Secretazy ta thse arclidiocese, MLItegsire, Police Magistrale, Ulr- Recarder Gauthieraad otlserdisinguisIde

mecibers of tie clergy andl of thse bar.
J. nusaber of tie pupUls' compositions inscribed in thse copy bock cihanor, wer. resa.

MEr. Gagnais presided over thse musical departsseit, with is s uinaabiity and success. The chorus of Fra Diavalo: 14 La Dame Blance,'and I Le Chant de l'Iroquois," were thse favorites of tise evessissg.

-Tse Jisçques Cartier Normal Scisool bai teadeplare thse Icis of .11r.Camnille Claristin, a pupil of tisat institution, who <liedj of pbthisist asl'AssoÙspiion, on thse 26th April lait, ageal 22 years and a few moathi.'-%r. Christin, after bavissg lises an assitant teacerduring treee&uentenda he normai scisool un tise autumus of 1857. Althougli al, tIsatimes bis Iscaltls vas délicate ansd bis aigbt inspaireal, bis love cf atudi,anda lais dcsire ta support bis faii> establedl him teastrssgglc ons In L'à
end of the yee -.

Mir. Christi:. laoped that tise country air wossld zeatore bis healts aî!atreligts suffi.wintly ta essable aim; to teacla. But bc dally became wcùeland bis -pecssi:'.iry resorces, in casequence, dimilaeul. Ai gensvoisfricnd, 1E.~qhmalcame farwazd 1a lais aid anud With tise tislikance cf tise Association of Teacliers, a sum vaas forwarded ta bis ISs
tient for his suspport.

MEr. Christis vus amans of brilliant, talents ana tise country bau lstau efficient teucher.
-- George O'KiiI Stuart, Boq., of Queblec, liu miacle a prellent ta tksLarai Ulniversity cf IW0O volumes et baolc, oa medeciise and l urgw.ofront tise librazy of tise laie emin:si Dr. FaruPes, cf tisat city

- M1arcua Chilal, Esq., Inspecter of Scisools for thse castities of St»steaul, Riclîmassal ComPtOaand, W«le, axia forPi Oat f tue cf Drumand Arthabaskai <lied at bis restidetâce at CoaticOolc, at tise se cf 61



FOR LOWER CANADA.

Mr. Cbild liai fillcd tise office of Inspector sioco tise creetion of tisat
offce, In 1851. He hadl been for rnany yenrs a atenber of tise Ilouîe of
Assensbly for Lower-Oanad% before the Union, HIe ras universalIy
beloved and esteemed, andi *ie local newspapers have testifieti Io lus
mIIBy virtues. As an inspector, ho liati Mrat teal andi activiiy,
consitierlng bis advanced age anti bestoweti gret attention ta thse
stite of education inlbis extensive district, as nay be secia by the extracta
ofhfils reports publisiset with tbose of tise Superintendent. As a politi-
clan, MEr. Cisli ras long connected i jith tise liberai or rcform party of
Lower Canauda,and, we beliee, ras iîeld ln great esteemby Mr. Papineaui,
Mr. Morin, and the other leaders of thse party.

-- A hontes siceu, a collection of marine plants, a collection of cana-
dian ornithology, etnbracing 130 spechens well atuffeti, a small collection
Of entomologicai specimens and a beautifut collection of canatian but.
terflies, vere recentiy addeL ta thse museum of te Jacques Cartier Normal
Scisool. The birds andi the butterflies were collecteti andi prevared by Cd-
taire Germain, Esq,1 of St. Vincent de Paul, Inspector of Scitools. Mr.
Qermeln Is weli verseti ln canadian natural history and alihougli lhe
coula flot mako a present of these collections which have co3t him soinu
saonty, ho lias lautiebly left thera for bal! thse lurice at whlich tbey were
valueîed by a competent persan. The berisariuin of marine plante vvas
offereti by Madame Faure, of Berthier; îisey vers rollecteti On Ille COai
cf Brittany, near Limoilou, the resîdence of Jacques Cartier.

- A. large nunuber of catholic boys in o of thse commun scisools, in
Boston, having refuseti ta rend thse protestant version o! tise Bible, or ta
recite thea decalogue front thast version, ont of tisen, nameti Thomas
Wall, w as flogged by the suh-master of ise scisool. Thse suis-master
wus Sued sud discisargeti by Juidge Maine, as Juaving mereiy enforced
the laie of Ihe land. Thse case hlm brougis: about an interesting contro-
versy ln tise public papers of tisa United States andt bas created no smal
excitement, tiseougisout tise calholic communily ofAinerica. Tise teachers
sud pupils of Natlnity Sunday School, New-York, have presentetiyouDg
Wall witb a goala cross bearing the inscription:-I "To Thiomas L. IWalt
for bis heroic contiuct st thse Elliot School, Boston."

lana communication to tise wad of Seltool Conimissioners of Boston,
on tisat sîîbject, the Rigbt Rev. J. B. Fitzpatrick, R. C., Bisisop of Boston,
mtade thse foliowing pointa: lat Catisotics cannot untier any circula-
stanes ackDowledge, rective and usea s a. compiete collection and fuitis-
fiti version cf the inspired books whicis compose thse written Word of
Gai tise English-Protestant version of tise Blible. 2nd. Thse accoptanre
anti tise recitai of thse Decalogue under tise fort andi words la wiih
protestants clatise it, is offensive ta tise conscience anti belief of catutolirs.
3rti. Thie chanting cf t.he Lord'à Prayer, or psalms or hy tous, addtresseti
to Goti, perf3rmed by muany persons la unison; being neitiscr a scisolastic
exerrise tsar recreation, can oniy bc regardeti san art of public worsisip.
Indeeti it le professeil> intcntied as surin tise regulatituns ivhicis govera
car publie scisools.

- William IX Powell, lite Superintendent of Public - nstruction ia
Mlinais, in bis report ta tbe Legielature tisu na up tise gentral resuits
e! tise lest two yelirs la tisat department:-

1. Tisa establishment of a State Normal University-.
2. Tise organization of a systtet of asanto district librarie-Q, anti tise

introduction of ant thousanti of Isle semne inta tise scisool districts of tise
Buate.

3. Tise building of tisree tiousand scisool bouses la tise varions scisool
districts la tise State. "

4. Tiso sustaining cf free scisools for neari'y teven montiss, during cacis
of tise arbool years, 1857 and 1858, la narly a11 tise scisoot districts of
thse State.

5. Tise organization of about Ira thousand noir school districts, ia
tise State.

6. The organizatien cf over fity Teaciseri' Institutes in tise vaions
conatice cf thse State.

7. Thse conversion cf aver two-tbirds of tise privete acadeniies anti
serainarits, wici bald an existence la tise State, two years; since, into

rpublie Gradeti Scisoola under thse law.
8. Tise introduction cf tise most approveti styles cf scisool furniture

22d apparatus inb a consitierable number of tise sebacl districts of tbe

0. Tise awaktaing sud buildiing up cf an aUl-powerful ant cnstantl-
irtcreaang public opinion, in ail portions of thse State, andi especimlilt
menuisera, in favor of popular edlucation, wbicb bas ne pariailel lu tise
Listor>- cf tise country.

N. Bateniav, for saine %Îîme cditor of thse Illinois P3eacher, bas succeedeti
lir. Powell, as Soperiatendent cf Public Instruction.

aCnoIeXT ismtLiGerxC.

-Prtmr Menu tise iniventur cf tise present sy teint cf eletrc tale-
grapi bau beau creatat i lbt commander cf thse ,-I,, cf Imabella tise
catboiic1, the sweim RO -Academy> of Science bui aima elected bit a
foeeilin Member of the aadenmy.

DIITn or IlcsesOL).-AMong tise items of intelligenqe b>- tise Canada
la an anntouucenient of tise demtis, on tise 6th instant, o! tlie illustrious
philosopher, Baron Aloxalider van Huniboit. Hoe was bora ln Berlin on
tise 14ts Septenibar, 1709 (weiicis vai aise tisa natat yeàr of Napoteoii
andi Wellington), and hall tiseroforz, at tise tinte cf bis ticati, tîcariy
completeti luis ninetietit vear. lUs long life wes su usofuily atid Indefa.
tlgably emaployed tiset ho lias left beisind ihla thse reptition of a roin-
prolicusive mtery aver all te departments of naturai scienre, grent>-
beyoad wliat bas iscen attaincti by any of bis cantenipararies. Ilis lirst
work, " The asal ton tise Risine,1" was publialieti in 1790, neiurly tlireo
score ndtPýears ago, being tise fruit cf bis observatiovs during ail ex-
cursion vrbiie pursuiug bis univerit>- attidies. lu tise sprîng sud siimnner
cf Chat year ho matie a tour turougis Belgioup, Hollanti, Engianti, anti
France. Having astrong penchant for tise cultivation of pis>- IraI science,
hoe repaireti, la 1791, ta tic Scisool cf Mines and Freiberg, where ho re-
cxivoti private les.*onisfront tise celebreteti Werner. A year or twelier,
ha, pblisiset a treatise on thte fossil botany of Freiberg. He ras for
tîtrea ycears abolit this perinti Superintentient of Mines in Franconia.
But buis thirst for foreign travet, benme irrepressible, andi, resignîng luis
office, ho repaireti ta Vienne, in 1795, ta prepere luinseif for trevel. In
tise first laelie matie a jaurney witb flatter to Norths Italy, ta stuay
tise volreuic tiseor>- of rocks in the mouritains cf Chat district, In 1797,
lie ras about te proneed ta Naples with. a simulse abject in vievv, but
Nvas stopl eti by the avents o! ivaer, anti turacti his stops te Paris, 'wisere
lie moide tise ncq uikjptance of Ilonplanti, tise celebrateti aaturalist. la
1798, ho proreced ta Spain, vv'ienna, lu te spring of ilte !ollowingyear,
arroîtipanieti by Boaiîlandi lie Sailta for the New Worid Landing et
Cuntana la July, 1799, lie inmaediately begen bis Soutis Anserinau expia-
rations. Four year3 were Speot, in travelling tltrougs tise tropical regions
cf SouCis Americe, ant i nsking iiseif arquointeti with thesir productions
andi natural isistory. During thest explorations ie acruninlateti a vast
body> of farts cf murs interest, in tise various departntents of science. On
Juno 23, 1802, Hluinboldit anti fonîtiant reaclicti a height of 19,230 feet
on Chinmborazo, a qreaterhieigluttItan isat ever isefore been attaîneti. At
tisis extrema elevation, tise adrenturaus tratvellers Ivere envelapec inl
tiik fogs antin a a tinospbere of tise most piercing cold, wvile, on er-
count of ile raritî of tise air tisey breatheti witis difficulty, anti blooti
burst front iheir lips anti eyes. Only once has tise elevation iisey reacheti
on thse Chsimborazo been surpasseti, when Boussingault ln 1831 b>- a di!-
ferent patisatteineti esight af 49,600feat. lu 1803 Humboltit and Bon-
planti proceetiet to Miexico, anti spetit several mnoths la exploring tise
volcansc regions of tisat country. la tise f1ollowing 3yaar tisey ent ta
Cuba, whiere tisay sptnt two montss, anti then viited tise Unitced States.
Mgaving made but a brie! sojourn there, tse>- Sailetil for Europe, ant inl
Augast, 1804, Hlumboldit landeti et Havre, riciser tisan any previans Ira-
veller in collectios of ioteresting objects, anti in observations in thse fieldi
a!f tIsle naturel sciences, la botan>-, zoology, geology, geograpuy, statistics
anti etisnolugy. On bis retîten tc Europe lue touk up buis rtsitience in
Paris, where luaving made tise ecquaintance of Gay-Lussac, hae devottti
biinself for saine moats to cisemicai researcisas. Sisoril>- afterwards hie
conimenceti a serics of gigantir publications, gîving tise reiult of luis ais.
servetions in every tiepartit o! science. Up to 1817, fau-Ciftis et tise
intentict work luat been piablisise'> la parts, eanis of which cost la tise
market more than $500. Since tison tise publication lues gene on mare
slowly, andi le lertincomplete. After ajourne>- ta Ital>-, hoe returnet C
Berlin la Decemnbe, 1805. la 1807 ie ecronipathiet Prince Willicm cf
Prussia on a politicel mission ta France, anai wits a view ta thse publica-
tion of luis works reniaineti for tise most part in Paris tiII 1827. BIc visiteti
ltaly, bavreever, la 1818, 'withi Guy-Lussic, andi nfterwartis traveltal la
Evglant in 1820. In 1827 ho took up buis residenre in Berlin, anti, en-
jaying tise liniste f1riendsisip of lus sovereign, was matie a Councillor o!
Stitte, ant ntrusteti with several, diplomatie Missions- In 1829, et tise
tiesire of tise Czre Nicisoas lu -atie an expedlit*on, acconupanioti b>-
Eisrenberg andi Gustave Rose, ta tise Aitai anti Ural Mountains for tIsle
purposee exminn thos reios Siar 184 Il o ba 1en eu-
gagea in tise preparatian. of tisaIl COSMOS," tise work b>- wisicu ise is moat
wirtaly anti popuarl>- known, anti which munis up tise results of isiîie's
stues witis regard te ltuoral pbecenena cf ail kintiS, sud tise laws b>-
wbiclî tise universe is regulated.

LITfll ixrxal.scZ.

-M. de Tocqueville,-tise celabrateti Frencis publiciat anti litterateur,
!ita et Cannes, on tIbe thi of April last. Alexs Chsarles fleuri Cldeel

de Tocqueville vtas bora at Verneuiu, tise 29 o! Jul>-, 1805, anti conse-
ju.i à vas net yet 54 years cf age, alîtouîrh lils name bas been long
bfoire tie publie. B>- hii unotiser bue vas a descendant cf Malesiserbes.

He vas entrusteti witisjutiiciary fonctions as early as 1826. la 1831 lie
vas natneti iitb 3fr. Gustave de Beaumont coinnuioner ta investigate

tise penitenir- aJte o! rte Unitedi States. lerviitetiCanada at thb.t
tinte an lus ratura with is celleague anti botb veto, ire believe, in
Québer, thte guesti of tIse late Hon. Jobn 'Nelson, irisal!d alse beaun
entrustcti with Jutige Xondelet , of Three Rivera, 1 its a siuular
m.ssion, anti irio publisised a ver>- intaremting report. Like all aller
Freocimen 'wbo rviiit Canada, ie iras struuek vith %abu sprigb¶Iiues
o! tise Frenchu language andi manneral, anti iras deligisteti iriCbis vimtt to
thse beantifui pariuils about Qnebmc Sean ailler bis return. b. publiabati
bis fatus work"I De la Démaocraie ent .Aia6Igw,"' whcli Rayer CoUlard
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called a continuation of IlMontesquieu's Es-pri des Lois." In 1887, he cates; and those to be hereafter granted by the several Boards Of
replaced Mr. dé Laromignières at the Academy of Sciences, and in 1841 Examiners in the Cities of Montreal and Quebec, and in the Dis'
he succeeded Count de Cessac at the French Âcadexny. From 1839 to tricts of Kamouraska, Gaspé, Three-Rivers and Ottawa, and in the
1848 hie was a member of the Chamber of Deputies for Valognes, in the Counties of Sherbrooke and Stanstead, respectively, shahl in likU
department of La Mlanche. Although he lent his assistance to the gos'ern- matiner only avai i for such territorial limit, and for such class Or
ment on many questions, especially on the question of slavery and onclseofShosate vrn iCuelup ikrprtnY
that of the adoption of the amterican systemt of penitentiaries, he was casro cola h oenri oni pnlk eotna
generally adverse to the ministerial policy sud frequently denounced the from t ime to ti me ordain, and for a like terrn of three years.
political corruption that prevailed during the last years of Louis Phi- 3Thmetgsfte eraBorsfExmnsinheCte
lippe's government. 'in January 1848, lie exclaimed from the tribune: of oThea aens Qoeef the srictBas of amrskaGs i, the tes

W e are on ths eve of a grsat revolution," a prophecy wbicl was real!esedo oira n ubc h itrcso aorsa apTrO
within a montl from ils date. .At the dssemblée constituante, whe lie Rivers and Ottawa, and the Counties of Sherbrooke and Stansteade
was returned by a large majority by the saine constitiieicy that had respectively, shall hereafter be held ait stich laces therei n, and mnaY

eleced lm s ofen a voed itbthenioderate parly, and distinguishied hereafter be held at such limes in,îa f reiao
himself with Mr. Thiers in opposing sucessfully und eloquently the by Law, as the Governor in Council may upon like report from tifll*
socialist party. He was entrusted by general Cavaignac with the to ti me ordain.
mission of represenliflg France at the conférences hlid at Brtossais for
the seutlement of the Italian Question. On the 3rd June, 1849, he was 4.Every Board of Examiners, wilh the exception of those in the
minister of foraign affairs, took an active part in the discussiqn that took Cîties of Monîreal and Quebec respeotiveiy, shall be composed Of
place on the subject of the expedition against tle republicans of Rome. flot lesS than five for more than ten Members, and may be ognld
Having left the ministry on the 31 of October lie opposed the policy if the Governor ini Council ngpon hike report shall so odibut10
of the president and was one of tle last friends and advocates of olherwise, in two divisions, Rfoman Catholie and Protestant, respect'
conutitutional governiment. On the 2nd of December 185 1, lie was among ively; in whidh, case each division shall separately perforai tb
tle members of the Legialalive Assembly who signed a protest against dulies devolviug on îhem.
the coup d'état. He was arrested and sent to jail with xnany of bis coi-
leagues. Under the govarnment of the Emperor le bas remained inS 5. It shahl be lawful for thre Goveruor in Counicil upon hike report
private life. His latest works are"I Histoire Critique dus Règne 1)de Louis from tinie toi time to modify, as occasion May relquire, the datait 0f
X1VI, 2 vols., 1847, and 9 L'Aincien Régime et la Révolution," 2 vois., (luties imposed on Boards of Examiners and on the Secretaries O
1858. The latter as well as his IlDemocracy in America"> bas beau trans- such Boards, by the flftieth section of the Act passed ini the nintil
Iated into English and widehy circulated in both languages. MIr. de year of Her Majasty's Raign, intituled, An Act to ,-epeal certai*
Tocqueville had been iii for a long time and dicd at Cannes, on the enacltents tlîereln mientioned, and to malte better provision foirMediterranean after laving given evidence of great piety and resignation Elernentar?, Instruction in Ldower Canada; and every modificaiffiland baving performed witb great devotion ail the rites prescribed by the so made of such duties shall be binding on ail parties for whom tb9ecatholic dhurch. Mr. Gustave de Beaumont, his old friand and associai e, samie may have been rmade, as though expressly embodied in thioIvisited him frequently and states that la bis last days be expressed the A
greatast auxiety as 10 the fate of Itly in the I)resenlt crisis, having hîu- At
self taken sucb a prominent part in the affairs of the peninsula. 6. The Sehool Commissioners for any Munic'ipaliîy,, and the

- The sale of the books and manusct ipts of Mr. Libri, part of which Trustees of any Dissentient Sehools therein, may hereaftar raise bï
every one kuows le was accused of baving stolen fromt tle public libraries direct assassment upon ltbe taxable proporty by law subject toi sucr"
in France, bas taken place in London. Among olher manuscripts tbat assessmant, any amount beyond thnt now limited by law, whichi il
lave obtained very high prices, is a copy of Ptelrarch's and of Dante's mnay le deemed necessary 10 raise for the support of thre ScrOOe
poems on vellum of the 1611 century, wbicl sold for £250 st. under their control.

- Lady Morgan died at London ai the age of 76. She was boru ai 7. The lumit heretofore sel to lthe amount of any rate for lte bDIa-
Dublin, lu 1783. Her irst work was ber book of Irish Songs, wbidh sIc ding of a School-house is hereby extended,-so that hareafter ally
publisled wlen only 14 years of age. Her work on France, as al8o 1er rate for the building of a Superior or Model School-house [n'
travels iu Baigium and Germany; O'Donnehî, Florenca McCartly, the amount 10 the sum of one thousand dollars, and for the building of
O'Briens aud tle O'Flahertys, and lier othar novels obtained great cela- Commori Sehool-hou se to the sum of five irundred dollars.brity and lave most of tIssu been translatad into French and German..
Her last work, 10 which lier lnsband contribuîad, was publisbod in 1841 8. No assossment for Sohool purposes shahl hereafter be held fO~
It is a collection of short novels, undar »e titie of The Book rit ho ut a nuIt or be set aide, by reason of ils having been macde or pubisltO'Name. Sbe obiained froux Lord Grey a pe Oi of £300 st., tbe bigcet, wc after the lime limited by law.

believa, paid by tle British Govejinment 10 any aullor. ari .i l1

OFFIC1IL IDOCUMEN*T.

Act to aniend the %chool Laws of Loweir
Canada.

Assentea 10 4th May, 1859.
Whereas il is expedient to amand the Schbol Laws of Lower

Canada, as hareinafter is se t forth: Therafore, Her Majesty, by and
wiih the advice and con&ent of the Legislativa Councîl and Assena-
biy of Canada, enacîs as foilow8:

1. i shahl be lawful for the Governor in Council, whenever il
may be deemned expedient soi to do, tîpon report of the Superinten-
dent of Schools or Council of Public Instruction for Lowar Canada,
by Proclamation, 10 constîtule a Board of Examinera of Tendhers in
and for any Couiîy in Lower Canada, or iu and for nny îwo or more
ueighboring Counnues iii Lower Canada which may be convenienîîy
united for sudh puipose ; and every sudh Board shahl meet at such
place and ai such limes as île Governor in Council may upon like
report from lime 1oi lime ordain ; and lte members thereof shail
from lime to lime ba appoiîsîed. by the Governor in Council throtigi
the Superintendent of Schools.

'2. he erliicaes oa ranted ly every such Board shahl onîy
avail for the employntn o e I Teachers obtainiug tire saine, wiih-
in sud Counly or Counlias, anti for sudl class or classes of Schools,
as the Governor ini Counicih upon like report ruay from lime to lime
orclein, and for a term cf three years from tlie dat e o f such certifi-

e uy uL i % any uuua, Ittp, ehrrat, musical corrit Vu~
or othar publication whatsoever, (whetler original, or whollyO or

~art compiled,) which may hereafter be publishad for the use 0
chols under the direction of the Cour.cil of Public Instruction for

Lower Canada, may be acquired and hld by the said Councîl ;SXifd,
ail profits to rasult from such copyrights shahl coure 10 the banei 0
the Lower Canada Superior Education Income Fund.

10. Thre ninth section of the Act passed in. the Session of the fa'
liament of this Province held in the nineleenîli and tweniielh Y68
of [fer Majesty's Reign, intiuled, An Act to amend thse C0,10004~
School Laws, and furthler to p-omote Elementary Education '0
Lower Canada, and ai olber provisions of any law now in fo1o
inconsistant wiîh Ihis Act, are hereby repealad.

The termas of sub8ecrption to te "Journal de l'inghruction Publique,"J edited bY tl
Superintendent of iEducation and M. Jos. Lenoir, wilI be Five SHiILLNGe per nuo81to thse Il Lower ( .tnada Journal of Education,," edited by ihs Superntedet o due
tiosi and M.Joli, Radiger. also irivE siELsO per anuum.

Teachers will rpceive for five shillings per annum the two Journal, or, if they cbio
Iwo copie& of eiCier tihe one or of tihe otiser. Subscriptions are iuvariably to bie Pie,

4dv,00epe ci- tue, Journal de l'Instruction Publique 1) and2,oOOcopies of tise Il Lo100
Canada Journal of Education"2 will ba issned monthly. The former wÎil appear abotthe middle, sud the latter towards the end of each motith.

No advertiseme,,rs wiIl ha published ln either Journal except theylsedrc
refaranca to educatiol, or to tise arts and sciences. Puice--ona shiin par ha
firsi îflsertion, snd six pence per Ue for every mubséquent insertion payab le in, "01kýubscriPîions wll ba received et the Office of tise Départaent lliontreal, by Mr.
mas Roy, agent, Quebec - persns residtng lu the cousntry will please appl to this orper mail anclosin, et île a me time tise amounit of théir subsaripîîon T
reqnested tstate c eas1 sud legihiy thair naines aitd addras and also te sot 09 O
which they wish their ournals to ha directed.

SENECÂAL, DAXIEL -k CO., Stearn Printmng Esiablisl ment, 4, st. Vinzcent '


